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Z O A MEMBERSHIP 
'C~MPAIGN BEGINS 

Goal of 1500 Members 
Set for District 

The membership ca,mpaign, 
dedicated to Justice Louis Bran
deis in reverence and gratitude 
on his 80th birthday, will be in
tensified her e , according to a 
statement made today by Her
man Priest, Zionist field secre
tary. It is intended, ,Mr. Priest 
said , to raise the state member
ship to 15 0 0 which would · then 
enable the state of Rhode Island 
to be recogn ize d as a Zionist Re
gion. 

Samuel Michaelson, chairman 
of the membership committee, en
dorsed t h is latest Zionist ambi
tion with the words, "No h igher 
tribute can be paid our great 
leader, a product of New Eng
land, revered and beloved by all 
Jewry, than registering as a Zion
ist mrernber." 

Dr. Il ie Berger, honorary pres
idr,nt of the local district , empha
sized these statements . "Every 
Jew in Rhode Island," he said, 
"should aid in building up Zion
ist numerical strength to main
tain and advance the Jewish po
sition in Eretz Yisroel." 

In a public statement, discuss
ing current Zionist membership 
drives being held throughout the 
country, Rabbi S1tephen Wise said, 
"Nothing is of greater importance 
at this time than the enrollment 
of tens of thousands of American 
Jews who thus would register 
their identification with the in
sistence of Zionist leader.Jhip that 
no unjust Arab demand be con
ceded and that the ,Mandatory 
Power at last inaugurate the long 
deferred era of fulfillment." 
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Jewish Workers Unit 
Will Meet March 14 

A.t•rangernents have been 
completed for the annual con
ference of the National Labor 
Conunittee for the Jewish 
\Vorkers in Palestine to be held 
on Sunday, M.aroh r t4 at the 
Narragansett Hotel. Isaac Ham
lin, national si;;_cretary of the 
organization, will be guest 
speaker. 

Under the direction of Alter 
Boyman, the Passover Journal 
is 1·apidly assmni11g form, it 
was announced last night. 
Other members assisting l\:lr. 
Boyn1an are l\Iax Ber1nan, as
sociate chairman; Joseph Bill
er, treasurer; l\Irs. l\Iorris Bee
ber, financial sec1·etary; l\:lrs. 
\Villiam Strong, corresponding 
secretary; and Henry Burt, ad
vertising 1nanager. 

MONEY TRANSFER 
00NCESSION MADE 
Berlin (W,NS)-Jews emigrat

ing from Germany may now ob
tain abroad the equivalent of 40 
or even more pfennigs for every 
registered mark they leave in Ger
many, an increase of 20 over the 
previous exchange rate. 

The increase was made possible 
through a special provision in
serted by foreign creditors of 
Germany in the new standstill 
agreement on Germany's frozen 
short term foreign debts. 

Details of the provision were 
not disclosed but it was learned 
that wealthy foreign Jews have 
agreed to underwrite the cost of 
the plan through the Intra-Inter
national Trade and Investment 
Agency. 

s:EJrrliii~ii~ Vilna Students In 
Plan Denounced 

Nazi Propaganda a• Stand-Up Strike 
CleYe!and, Ohio (W,N,S) - A 

student exchange plan he,tween 
German and Greater Cle,veland 
high school pu,pils sponsored by 
the Be:r:lin hoard of education and 
pushed by Caril 0. Ahrendt, Cleve
land mana;g,er o.f the Hamburg
American and North German 
Lloyd steamship companies a1p
l)&ars to have gone on the rocks 
as the result of a vigorous pro
test launched by Rabbi Harnett 
R. 'Bl'ickner of the Euclid Avenue 
Temple. 

Af.ter Rabbi Brkkner had d e
nounced the plan in an open let
ter to newspapers and superin
tendents of Greater Cleveland 
schools as a Naz,i propaganda 
stunt see1king to "poison the minds 
of American stud,ents," presidents 
of boards of educations in Great
Ar Cleve!an d indicated op posit.ion 
to the move. 

In a poll of superintendent,s 
most of them indicate no inter
Ast in the p,lan or outright op,po
sition. Opposition was expressed 
by Ray C. Miller of the Cleve
land ,school board. Thomas F. Mc
Donald of the Lakewood school 
board, and B. B. Wickham of the 
East Cleveland school .b oa rd. 
OthBr school ,officials declined to 
co,mment. Ahrendt said 15 0 Cleve
land students had exp,ressed a de
sire to make the trio. 

REFUGEE TEACHER 
QUITS HIS POST 

Fears Mass Pogroms 

DR. BERNARD KAHN 

Paris (\VNS ) -1\:lass pogroms 
in Poland on a scale c01nparable 
with those in Czarist Russia in 
the 1880s and first decade of the 
present century are possible 1u1-

lcss the Polish govermmmt chang
es its attitude toward the Jews, 
it was declared here by Dr. Bern
hai•d Kallll, Em·opcan director of 
the Joint Distribution Co1mnit
tec, on his return from a trip to 
\Varsaw. "Never during my 20 
years oJ' r elief work for the Euro
pca,n Jewish population hav,e 1 
seen more misery or greater de
spair among Jews th.an in my re
cent trip," he said. 

PROTEST ACAINST 
GHETTO SEA TING 

Students I n s i s t On 
Equality 

Warsaw (WNS) - Standing 
firm in ther refusay to occupy the 
special seats set aside for them 

i or to attend the so-c,alled ghetto 
la boratory classes, Jewish · stu
dents at the University of Vilna 
h ave organized a boycott ,of such 
classes and. a stand-up strike in 
lecture rooms. 

Braving the wrath of anti-
Semitic students and professors, 
the Jews are now stan ding u~ 
during a ll classes despite threats 
of expulsion. With .the growing 
support of numbers of Ch-ristian 
students, the ,Jews are fighting to 
preserve not only their own rights 
but those of Jewish students in 
all the Polish univers.ities. 

It is a generally acce,pted fact 
that on the outcome of the str ug
g le in Vilna depends the fate of ; 
,the Jewish students throughout 
the , country. Sensing this, t-b e 
Vilna Jewish studen t s have p ledg
ed themselves not to give up tbe 
strike or th e boycott until their 
equality is g ua-ranteed. 

"Cold Pogrom" of Polish 
Jews Will be Proiiested 

Prague CWl="1S)~Unable to en
dure any longer the repeated in
sults of his Ger.man students, Dr. 
Hans Kelsen, professor of interna
tional law at the German Univer
sity in Prague, has announced his 
resignation at the end of this 
semester. One of the distinguished 
German-Jewish refugees, Dr. Kel
sen was appointed professor last 
fall by the ministry of education. 
His lectures have ofte-n been in
terrupted by an-ti-Sem itic disturb
ances. 

Hitler's Men Stunned /
Jew Is "Fuehrer" of Unit 

Firm in the belief that a boy
cott against German made goods 
could be made effective in Prov
idence, delegates attending the 
meeting of the Providence unit 
of the American Jewish Congress 
last Sunday appointed Frank Go-

PRAISES MEDICAL 
AID OF PHYSICIAN 
Ma-drid (WINS) - The •invalu

able services to the wounded in 
the loyalist army by ,the Ameri
~an surgical unit headed by Dr. 
Edwai•d Harskiy. foi•mer associ
ate surgeon at Beth Isra,el Hospi
taL New York, has dra,w n un
stintect praise from the Spanish 
government.. 

Working under tremendous 
handicaps, the unit, which con
sists of 16 physicians, nurses, am
bulance drivers and .technicians, 
has been rendering yoeman service 
in an improved hospital and a:t 
the front. Other Jewish members 
of the unit sent here by Almeri
can Friends of Spanish Democra
c~· are Dr. Nathan Bloom. Rose 
Freed, laboratory technician, and 
Sally Kahn, nurse. 

Jr. Hadassah Regional 
Convention, Mar. 20-21 

At the regular meeting of the 
Junior Hadassah, held last Mun
day evening in ,the Biltmore Ho
tel, announcement was made of 
the Regiona-1 Convention, to hA 
held March 20--21 at the Hotel 
Kenmore in Boston. 

The following "' appointments 
were made: Miss Muriel Dauer. 
chairman of the Donor's Dinner 
to be held in May. Nominating 
Committee: Miss Mollie Berko
witz, chairman, a nd ,t,h e Misses 
Esta Wexler , Betty Plotkin, Mu
riel Krevolin and Matilda Gold
blatt. The meeting was presided 

lemba as chairman of a commit
tee of nine to further the plans 
of the Congress. 

The deplorable state of Jews 
in Poland was stressed by many 
speakers and it was decided to 
protest the "cold pogrom." At a 
meeting of the committee ,of nine, 
last Monday night, arrangements 
were made to have speakers ad
dress all city organizations on the 
importance of their support of a 
city.wide protest meeting. 

Those assisting Mr. Golemba 
on the committee of nine incl u·de 
Phillip Marcus, Bert Bernhardt, 
Morris Beeber, Alter Bayman, Jo
seph Smith, Jacob S. Rabinowitz, 
Mrs. J . Strauss and Paul Robfo. 
Dr. Ilie Berger and Maurice Hen
del will act as ex-officio members. 

New Reich Styles 
Lack "Jewish Tricks" 
Ber1lin (WNS)~Blaming "Jerw

ish \business tri cks" for foreign 
styles in men',s clothing, the Ge,r
man Tailors ,Guild's chairman, 
Herr Schaeller, announced that 
herea-fter fashions in men's cloth
ing would be adapted to the Ger
man race and not guided by 
"Jewish stylists". 

Youth Aliyah Advocate 
to Speak Before Hadassah 

Frau Yetka Levy-S,tein of Ber
lin. Germany, will be the princi
pal speaker at a meeting under 
the auspices of Providence Chap
ter of Hadassah, to be held Tues
day at the Biltmore Hotel. at 2 
o'clock. 

This visitor from the Reich is 
in America at the invitaton of 
Hadassah, the Women's Zonist Or
ganization of America, whieh is 
the American agency of the 
Youth Aliyah. the project for set
tling German-Jewish children in 
Palestim1. 

She was in Palestine last year 
and saw at first hand the process 
of the rehabilitation of German
Jewish children. Young and dy
namic, Frau Levy-Stein awakened 
such a keen interest in the Youth 
Aliyah movement during her yisit 
here last year, that Hadassah, in 
response to repeated requests 
from groups througnout the coun
try, was impelled to 'invite h er for 
the present three month speak
ing tour, which will take her to 
all sections of the country. 

Frau Levv-Stein. who i.<i the 

!in, has been prominently active 
for years in social service work 
and in orgamzrng and leading 
youth groups in Germany. Her 
experience with the youth of Ger
many fitted her for the Youth 
Aliyah work which she under
took when it was launched three 
years ago. 

Hadassah has completed its 
first year of participation in the 
Youth Aliyah move-ment. raising 
approximately $125,000 for the 
work. To date, nearly 1500 Ger
man boys and girls between the 
ages of 15 and 1 7 have been set
tled in cooperative colonies. 
Hadassah i s eager to have Pol
ish children included in the 
Youth Aliyah program and has 
petitioned th e Palestine govern
ment for the extension of immi
gration to these children. 

Mrs. Morris Sehussheim will 
p.resent F rau Levy-Stein. Cur
rent events will be di scussed by 
Dr. Clara Loitman-Smith. A re
ception will be tendered Frau 
Levy-Stein by the, executive board 
nf thP. ~h,intP.r. in t ,hA RfltmnrA 

Belgrade (WINS )----,The leader 
of the Yugoslavian Nazis is a Jew 
and they are proud of it and not 
even Hitler hi-mself can force 
them to ditch the, non-Aryan. 

When M. Diamenstein, Jewish 
fuehrer and ,secretary of the Yu
goslavian Nazis app-roiached the 
German Nazis with a plan for 
creating a Yugoslav-'German eco
nomic union . the Nazis in Berlin 
were stunned to learn that a non
Aryan was the boss of a Nazi 
party. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
FOR RABBIS ASKED 
Pittsburgh (WINS)-Social se

curity for rabbis was advocated 
by Mrs. Sa rn uel Spiegel of New 
York in her presidential message 
to -the convention of the Wo
men's League of the United Syn
agogue, the firs t to be held inde
periclent of the parent body. 

Revealing that rabbis in Eng
land enjoy security for life, Mrs. 
Spiega! said that "if we left more 
time to the rabbi for spiritual 
leadership instead of burdening 
him w.th the finances of the syn
agogue, there mig-ht be more true 
reverence for the teachings which 
he represents. 

"The United States has just 
p,i,ssed ,a Social Security and Old
Ag-e Pension Jaw. How many of 
us thought of such a law for the 
spiritual leaders in America. We 
have a united synagogue here, but 
not. a united treasury, which 
would leave time for the rabbi 
to do the work he loves and which 
he has heen trained for." 

BACKS MEMORIAL 
Chicago (WNS )-Sinclair Lew

is and the Chicago Roun d Table 
of J ews an d Christians h ave en
dorsed the project of the Palrio,tic 
F ounda tion Of Chic.ago to erect 
the Lorado Taft m emorial to 
George Washing ton and h is co-
n0it,-int-c:! "R,nhoT'f MnrT'l~ 0i-nrl U-::1'trn 

They wasted no time in de
manding that the Yugoslavs oust 
Diamenstein. 

But the Yugoslav Nazia are not 
anti-Semitic and they replied in 
the following vein to Berlin: "·We 
are no anti-Semites. We fight on
ly J ewish capitalists and. Com
munists, but we will accept with 
pleasure th e helo of talen ted 
Jews." 

Apparently Diamenstein is a 
"talented Jew" for ·his party has 
defied Berl in and refuses to how 
to its demand. 

King Carol Cracks 
Down on Iron Gual!'d 
Bucharest (WN,Si) - Cracking 

Clown on the anti~Semitic I ron 
Guard with unaooustomed vigor, 
King Carol forced Premier T-ata
rescu to accept the ,resignations of 
Minis•ter of the Interior Deme-ter 
Luo.a and Minister of Justice Diu
vara ibecaus•e of their to'lerant at
titude toward the Iron -Cua.rd, 
which has been ,running wild . 

The caJbinet chan,ges, in which 
Tatarescu took the interior port
folio himself, ,are reg-ar<lied as on
ly temporary 1but are gemffally in-
1terperted . as indicating the King's 
determination to put a stop to the 
terrorism of thB Iron Guard . 
Measures have a lreaid.y been taken 
to s.taimp omt the Iron Guard in 
B ucharest and the cam,pai,gn of 
r-epression rwi ll be ,extended to the 
rest of the c•ountry la,ter. 

Passover Furloughs 
Granted for Jews 

Washington, D. C. (WNS) 
Jews serving in the United States 
Army, Navy, Marin e ,Carps and 
Coast Guard and ithose a;ttached 
to C. C. C. camps or domiciled in 
veterans' hospiitals will lbe ,grant
ed Passover furloughs begin•ning 
at noon of March 2,6th -and e nd
ing at midnight of March 28th, 
and ending at midnight of March 
!'.lflf1ffrrlinP" t,n .!'.lnnnnn f>A mtlnt<! hv th 
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OFF 1MY CHEST 
ARAB PROPAGANDA 

Jersey · City Jewry Split; ORGAN UEDICATION I 
Cente·r Ousts Synagogue SERVICE PLANNED 

Arabs "Explaining" 
Incidents in Pallestine 

By PIElRRE VAN PAASSEN 
Half a dozeIL Arab interlectu

a ls have been assigned the task 
of " explaining" the Palestinian 
situation to non-Jewish audiences 
in the United States. In addition 
to that an Arab ,propaganda bu
reau now functions full-blast in 
New York. This bureau sends a 
circular letter each week to tens 
of thousands of addresses all over 
the land: to heads of forums, 
leaders of debating societies, po
litical clu bs. persons noted for 
their l iberal views and also to 
the animators of frankly anti
Semitic m'ovements; in short, the 
Arab news letter goes where its 
sponsors feel <th at it will do the 
most ,good. 

Well Receivecl 
On the whol e, it seems, thi 

Arabic propaganda is rather well 
received. It is nothing iess than 
amazing what a 'profound in
terest some ,persons and or
ganizations suddenly di splay in 
Palestine now that a [)resen
tation is available from a non
Jewish ,point of view. Amazing, 
but not surprising! The Arab 
propagandists are even invited to 
debate in Jewish temples and cen
ters. 

"Eyes Opened" 
-Some individuals, who were at 

one time counted among ,the J;Jro
ponents of the Jewish Nation-al 
Home idea, have written me of 
their satisfaction upon hearing 
the :Palestinian situation :pre
sented by "the other •side." One 
man the president of a iMid
western college, wrote th-at his 
eyes had been opened while at
tending a meeting addressed by 
one of the Mufti's apostles. He 
had disoovered, he said, to his 
"astonishment," •that "not the 
Jews but the poor Arab peasants 
are the real sufferers in that 
clash of interests in th~ Holy 
L8.nd ." 

The question is: What are we, 
the friends of 'filretz Israel and or 
the Jewish national ideal, g.oing 
to do about the blasts of adverse 
propaganda? Is it not time to 
bring our case to the notice of 
the non-Jews otherwise than in 
a negative way, in the form of 
a denial of this or that anti~Pal
estinian article or series of ar
ticles in •this or that -publication? 

Til'ed of Slurs 
Some or us non-Jewish liber

als , I say i.t frankly, at the same 
time are sick and tired of the 
repeated slurs and aspersions cast 
upon the enter.prise in Palestine, 
and we particularly rese1Lt the un
warrantecl. accusations of chauvin
ism and reaction launched against 
the .Histadruth by gentlemen who 
are -clamoring for a unied front 
of -all true democrats over here 
and in Europe. The Histadruth 
has made Palestine an integral 
and important link in the world
front of democracy. The finest 
and most wor.th-while contribu
tions in the world towards Social
ism are being made todav by 
labor in Palestine. 

We -have had enough "objec-

Jersey City, N. J. (W~S)- charged that the ouster was du e 
Long smolderlng bitter fee lin g be- to fear on the part of the Center 
tween two elements of Jersey City and its lead ers that the outspoken 
Jewry burst into open fl ame w hen liberal view of Rabbi Benjamin 
Congr-egation Emanu-'E,l , the city's Plo tkin, spiritual leader of the 
only Conservative synagogue, re- synagogue, were antagonizing 
ceived notice to vacate its quar- powerful political fo rces in the 
ters in the Jewish Commun,ity city. 
Center after May 23. Ra bbi Plotkin's stand on vari-

The ouster order by the Cen- ous puubilc issues had •cllashed 
ter's board of directors was offi- with the att itude of Mayor Frank 
cially attributed to the Center's Hae;ue and many of the city's 
lack of room to house its ex- prominent J ews who are active 
pandcd activiticis but spokesmen in Democratic affairs. 
for the synagogue pointed out Harry Goldowsky, former pres
that Jack of room was only the idr,nt •uJ' the Ce nter and now 
excuse cloaking the rea! reason chairman of its house committee 
s ince the co ngregation used its and president of the N. J . .B'ed
quarters in the Center only on erati,on of Y. M. & Y. W. H. A.'s 
Friday night and Saturday morn- pnhlished an advertisemet~t in the 
ing when the Center was closed. local press denying that the re
Apart from its synagogue room , qu est lo the synag,ogue to move 
an office and a classroom, the is due to anything else than a 
syna'gogue occupies no other ne ed fur more room. He also said 
space. It pays an annual rental the synagog ue would be given 
of $3,000. suffi cie nt time to find new quar-

S,pokesmen for the synagogue ters. 

At the Theatres 
"GREEN LIGHT" T 

" Green Light," that stirring 
story of herois m, sac,ifice and love, 
which had many hundreds of 
,t housands of read.ers in its book 
form a co up-le of years ago, comes 
as a photoplay to the Majestic 
Theatre today-a faithfully made, 
splendidly-cast Cosmopolitan pro
duction, released by First Na
tionaI. · 

Errol F •lynn, the young Irish
man who made sensational hits in 
"Captain Blood," and "Char,ge of 
the Light Brigade" is the mascu
line star of Lloyd C. Douglas' 
gripping tale. He plays Dr. Paige, 
thEo scientist who a~most gives his 
life in researches destined to al
h~viate human suffering. · 

The girl he wins, after much 
misunders tanding . and unh a ppi
n~·es, is the lovely little blonde 
Anita Louise, who had a recent 
.triumph of her own as the mother 
of "Anthony Ad'Verse," in t he film 
vtrsion of that book, and shares 
stellar ho.nors with Flynn. 

"FAIR WARNING" 
The whine of a high-power rifle 

:bullet, a trace of a nameless, 
5ubtle poison, a fo!'bidding waste 
suµpos-edly tamed-such is the 
setting when murder and romance 
,meet thrillingly in the desert and 
an embarrassed d·etecti've goes to 
the aid of love, as Death Valley 
lives up to its name in the Twen
tieth Century-Fox film, "Fair 
Warning ," opening today at Fays 
'lheatre. 

The unusual story of secret 
murder and sudden romance in 
Death Va'!ley's millionaire play
gr•ound, with J . 1Edward ·Brom
berg as a naive detective faced by 
a startling crime and just sure he 
can't solve it at all, ,fea.tures Betty 
Furness and John Howard Payne 
a~ the romantic pair whose love 
comes under the strange spell of 
the Grea;t Desert. Victor Kilian 
and young Billy Burrud also have 
important roles in the film . 

On the stage is the unusual "re
vue "Parisienne Creations." 

BILLY BURRUD 

T artar hordes, the picture abounds 
in breat hl ess occun·ences. 

Thes~ include the shadowing of 
the courie r by a woman spy; his 
rescue of the spy from the attack 
of an enraged bear; his meeting 
with the trai-tor commanding the 
Tartar rebels ; his romance with 
the Russian girl who accompanies 
him on his perilous journey; his 
fight with Tartar pira tes on a Si
berian river; his capture by a Tar
tar 'Patrol as he tries to reach the 
Russian lines; the intensely dra
matic moments when he is con
dEmned to be blinded by hav\n; 
a white-hot sword passed before 
his eyes; the death of the spy; 
and his triumphant revenge on 
the Tartar leader in the palace at 
Irkutsk. 

The second feature a,ttraction 
is "Two Wise Maids" with Alison 
Skipwort h and Polly Moran. 

ti.ve" rep,orts on Arabic~Jewish "MICHAEL STROGOFF" 

TO HONOR ;MEMORY 
·of AHAD HA-AM 

relations by fly-by-night "exper.ts" Bringing to life on the speak-
who blow into The Nation'i; office ing screen the exciting adventures 
on the <Lay before - sailing for and desperate struggles of Jules 
Europe. We would like some day Verne's immortal hero, "Michael 
to see Palestine discussed calmly -Strogoff," now at the Albee. RKO 
by our liberal ,press, in terms of l!.il!lfflffllllllll Radio is said 
a great new civiliz-ation in the tu have produc-
making and as a world-wide ed one of the 
Jewish ,p-roblem, not merely on m O st unusual 
occasions when Arabs are shoot- ti!ms of modern 
ing Jews from ambush. And dis- times in i-ts pic-
cussed, of course, by ml!n who ture of that 
really know what is going on over name with the 

th~!iling th-at, Jews must sim- ' ·)knew continental 

w;~:f ~:u;?~~❖!i~~1~1 tt1~~~ ~~;~::,&~ 
There is none at 'Present. Eliz-abeth Allan the efforts of 

Strogoff, a cou-

Fires Workers Who Asked 
Rosh Hashanah Holidays 

New York (WNS) - Objecting 
to a union contract that ,calls for 
Rosh Hasluan1ah and Yorn Kip:pur 
ho1id,ay,s for h:is Jewish employes, 
Joseµh Lang, owner of the Lang 
News Com'Pany on Lo111g Island, 
and Mmself ,a Jew, has fired three 
of his Jewish ,em-ployes. The dis
missa,ls resuHed in a strike called 

. by the Bookke.epers', Stenogra
µhers' and Accountants' Union, A. 
F. of L., -and pleas from the Jew
is-h e-mployes to J -ewish• organi
zations to !bring ,pressure to bear 
on -Mr. Lang. Lang has announced 

rier of ,the Tsar to reach a be
sieged Russian army at Irkutsk 
during a sudden rebellion of the 

Brodsky, Oldest Active 
American Rabbi, Dead 

Newark, N. J . (WNSJ-Rabbi 
Hyman Brodsky, the oldest active 
r a bbi in the United States. who 
was one of the founders of the 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society 
and of the Jewish Morning Jour
nal, is dead here at the age of 
89. He was the rabbi of Congre
gation Anshe Russia. In 1919 he 
raised $$250 ,000 in this country 

The Ten:th Anniversary of the 
death of Ahad~Ah-Am, great 
Zionist idealist, will be observed 
at Temple Beth Israel with a 
special Memorial service with 
all local Zionist groups ,partici
pating. Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
will speak on "AHAD HA-AM, 
Prophet and Philosoph-er of •Con
temporary Judaism." The Sister
hood of the Temple will be hosts 
to the Congregation at a Kiddush 
following the service. 

Rothschild Will Sell 
Famed Art Collection 

London (WNS) - The world
fa.mous and tremendously valu
aible art collection whi-ch the Lon
don Rothschi!ds ,assembled over 
a long period -of years is to be sold 
a t ,auc_tion by Viotor Rothsch!ld, 
nephew and ·heir of the present 
Lord Lionel Wal,ter de Roths
child. 

Sole heir to the collection which 
is hous-ed in a mansion built by 
Baron Lionel Rothsch!ild, Victor 
Rothschild want,s to di,s•pose of the 
art works in order to be fr.ea to 
devote himself to science. The 
collection inclucLes miany Dut·ch 
and Flemish masters as well as a 

Emanuel is 
Kimball 

Installing 
Organ 

Temple Emanuel-E l announuces 
that plans are now complete for 
the Organ Dedication Service and 
the Concert of Sacred Jewish Mu
sic to be h eld on Sunday e,vening, 
April 11 (Rosh Hodesh Iyar). 

The organ dedication commit
tee. of which Mrs. Philip C. J os
lin is chai rman , is making this 
event, not only of significance to 
the Congregation, but one of in- I 
terest to the Jewish community. 

As guest artists for this occa
sion there will be presented Can
tor Itzo Glickstein, famous Can
tor of Temple Mishkan Tefila, 
Boston, and Prof. S. Braslavsky, 
choirmaster and organist of the 
same Temple. Cantor Harry Bett
man and Arthur Einstein are both 
preparing a special program of 
J ewish music for this occasion. 

The orga n now being install ed 
is a Kimb all organ; it possesses 
registers of a ll the or chestral 
tone colors, as -well as th e usu al 
foundational stops as generally 
found in the Organ. It will be 
located in two ch a mb ers on each 
side of the choir gallery. 

The installation of the organ 
is in c-harge of the well-known 
organ desig ner a nd organist, 
George W . Stanley, Jr. 

The organ committee consists 
of Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, chair
man, Mrs. Charles Strasmich , 
Mrs . Esther ,Pritsk er, Mrs . Nat 
C. Cohen, Mrs. H erman Be rn
stein, Mrs. Joseph L. Coplan, 
Mrs. Minna Blazar, a nd Mrs. 
Abraham H. Rotman. 

DEEP FJtITH TO 
1F ASCISM PLEDGED 
R ome (WNS)-Deep faith in 

the Fascist cause and a ,pledge of · 
the fullest loyalty to the royal 
and imperial house of Savoy are 
pledged by the Jews of Italy in 
a summons made public on the 
occasion of the annual elections 
for the Union of Italian J ewish 
Communities. 

The statement denounces Com
munism and Bolshevism as the 
"negation of every ·,principle of 
Juda ism " and declares that it is 
the fundamental duty of all J ew
ish leaders to defend the honor of 
their constituents against "the 
fals-e belief in the existence of an 
alleged in,tf1rnational solidarity of 
Jewry." 

2283 Hebrew Volumes 
Donated to Harvard 

Cambridge, Mass. - Harv,ard 
University officials announced thP 
gift of 2 2·8 3 ra:re volumes of He
brew literature from the Jewish 
Theological Seminary colle0tion 
by /Lucius N. Littauer, 'i8, of 
N<Jw York City 

The works will become an ad, 
dition to the Littauer c-ollection 
of 12 ,000 rare Hebrew books and. 
manuscripts given in 19 2 9 and 
will be an invaluable aid In the 
department of post-Biblical liter
ature, Harv,ard officials said. 
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Unfoersity Rector 

DR. HUGO BERGMANN 

DT. Hugo Bergmann, Rector of 
the Hebrew University in Jerusa
lem, will arrive in March for a 
s;x weeks stay in this country as 
the guest of t he American Friends 
of the Hebrew University. An 
n-o•uncement of Dr. Bergmann's 
forthcoming visit was made by 
Dr. A. S. W. Rosenba,ch, presi
dent of the American Friends of 
the University. 

During his stay in the United 
States Dr. Bergmann will visit a 
number of the larger cities to 
enable friends of the University 
to hear first hand reports on the 
progress made during the past 
few years in building up a Jewish 
cultural and educational center in 
P&lestine, as we'll as the ambitious 
plans for further growth of this, 
the first Jew ish University in the 
world, Dr. Rosenbach explained. 

EXILE DECREED 
FOR AGITATORS 

Haifa (WN'S"Palcor Agency)
Moving to curb increasing in
flammatory agitation, the District 
Commissioner for Haifa sentenced 
fifteen Arab inciters to one year's 
exile from Haifa. They will be sent 
to various parts of Palestine and 
will be required to post bonds 
ranging from $500 to $2,500 to 
insure their good behavior dur
ing the period of their exile. 

The campaign of tefrorism c1,s
sumed a new form when Arabs 
seen coming into the city of Tel 
Aviv to make purchases were 
stopped and assaulted by the 
gangs. Haifa was again the scene 
of terro,ristic .activity when the 
city Town Clerk's home was 
bombed and damaged. No casual
ties occurred, however. 

Gera,ld Smith Launches 
Nationarl Fa;scist Group 

New York (WNS) - Denying "about a hundred friends had 
any c-onnection wi,th the Silver contributed," including the presi
Shirts . Ku Klux Klan or Nazi dent of a state federation of la
a1<ents, the Rev. Gerald L. K. bor, Smith explained that his 
Smith. Louisiana preacher and movement would be organized on 
heir of the late Huey Long's quasi-military lines with himself 
"Share-the-1Wealth," embarked on as "national leader." ' 
the first public steJ) toward what Group leaders -have been in 
many believe is a Fascist move- secret training for some time , he 
ment when he announced at a declared. Units of the organiza
mass press interview in the Hotel tion are being formed in iNew 
Pflnnsylvania the organization of Orleans, New York, Atlanta, Den
the "Committee of 1,000,000." ver, Chicago, San Francisco, and 

National in scope and not bas- St. Louis. All leaders will be ap
ed upon racial or religious big- pointed by and responsible to 
otry, the organization wi11 fight Smith. The New York leader is 
Communism and all groups tint- P::ttrick A. Powers ' of Queens. 
en with Communism, he said. Preston Del"cazel heads the work 

Refusing to reveal the names in New Orleans and in Atlanta 
of his backers other than to say I the leader is J.• Ira Harrellson. 

Bermuda Hotels Ann,ou,nce 
Je'Zi.~s No Longer Desired 

•---
iNew York (WNS) - Vir1tually 

all hotels in Bermuda, British
ow'Jfld island reso1st in the Carri
'bean Sea now enforce the Aryan 
law, it w,as revealed here when 
the Bermuda Hotels, Inc. agents 

PRISON CHAPLAINS 
HOLD CONFERENCE 

Type of Services Are 
Outlined by Rabbis 

for the · Princess, Coral Island, 
Belmont Manor ,and Inverurie Ho
tels, announced that Jew,s will not 
be admitted any longer. Jews are 
also barred at the Elbow Beach 
Hotel. 

H-0tels to which Jews are ad- New York (WNS)-The part 
m'ttted are the Bermuda Hamil- religion can play in breaking 
ton, the St. George and t.h,fl Ber- down the intransigeant attitudes 
mudania. of Jewish prisoners, helping tu 

A spokesman for the iBermuda 
Hotels Inc., refused to give reas
ons for the new a,nti-Jewish pol
icy but said it had been develop
ing for some time ,and was now in 
effect as a complete ban. 

The New York agents will lbe 
a,s.signed the task of dete17m1ining 
whet.her a pros1pective patron ~s a 
Jew. 

"I suppose it is the J)rivilege 
of any hotel outside the United 
Staites to formulate its own pol
icy," he said and was on the point 
of discu,ss,ing simHar practJi-ce,s in 
the United Staites when he thought 
bettAr of it. 

Over 20,000 Radio 
Fans in · Palestine 

J erusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)--Tha,t radio fans in Palestine 
are mostly Jews i.s shown in fig
ures issued by the Broadcasting 
Service a uthorities, who report 
that last year an additional 8,21tJ 
li-censes were granted' and that ,the 
total number of in,struments ,au
thorized for 1rece;ption of wireless 
programs was 20,388. 

Ove,r sixty per sent of the 8,216 
licenses last year we,re given to 
Jewish resid,ents. Only ten pe4· 
cent were issued to Arabs. 

restore them to a normal place 
in society an,d rehabilitating 
them was the keynote of discu~
sions and addresses at the first 
confernnce of Jewish prison chap
lains ever held in the TTnited 
States. 

Under the s,ponsorship of thte 
Jewish Board of Guardians, mon, 
than 50 chaplains from city, 
state and federal penal institu
tions in New Yor){, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, D. U. 
and other communities gathered 
for an all-day study of thei1 
functions and to evaluate their 
work as an integral part of the 
treatment program in prisons. 

Rabbi Abraham Burstein, chap
lain at Riker's Island, New YorR., 
outlined a type of Jewish se1-
vices and religious group meet
ings a chaplain should arrange 
for his Jewish charges so that 
they will come to him with all 
troubles other than the necessity 
of arran1ging for release. 

ST AR REPORTER 
KILLED IN SPAIN 

Expose Streicher' s Holland Jewry 
Picture Falsifying Honors Huberman 

New York (WNS)-Ben Leider, 
former s,tar reporter f.or the New 
York PoRt and the first man to 
picket and cove.r regular assig-n
me.nts by p!,ane, was kHled on 
February 19th 1while serving as 
a war ,f!y,er .for t he Loyalist 
forces in Spain, it was announced 
here lby Dr. ·Morris Leider, a 
broth·er. A native of Kishiinev, 
Roumania, young Leider, who was 
36, quit the iNew York Journal 
several months ago to volunteer 
or service in Spain. 

Barcelona (1WNS)-Pictures of 
dead Spanish children published 
in the notorius Nazi anti-Semitic 
J)aper, Der Stuermer, with the 
caption, "murder lust of Talmud 
Jews" · were officially branded as 
forgeries by the generalidid of 
Barcelona in a statement proving 
that the children were the vic
tims of a Fascist air raid on loy
alist territory. The pictures had 
been taken from. government ma
terial and given the lying caption 
by the Nazi pa'i)er. 

Have you read "Speaking of 
V.'omen" on page six, a dig-est o.f 
f,ashions and news for women 
only? 

Read & White 
Men's Formal 

Clothes Rented 

Junior 
Tuxedos 

for 
Bar-Mitzvah 

Charles Bye, Mgr. 

Woolworth Bldg. 
(next to City Hall) 

Amsterdam (WINS) - Dutch 
Jewry expressed its appreciation 
to Bronislaw Hube,rman, e:minent 
violinist and founder -0f the Pal
estin€ Symphony Orchestra, for his 
efforts on /behalf o.f German em
igre mu·sidans, by presenting him 
with a deed 1.io a g,arden in Tel 
Aviv after he had received an ova
tion ,at a con,cert given 1by the 
Concentgebouw under the .aus
pices ,o,f the Society for Art for 
All. 

PA.PER SUSPENDS 
Istanbul (WNS) "Bazde 

Onente," the last Turkish paper 
published in Ladino, the Spanish
Hebrew dialect of the Sephardic 
Jews in the Balkans, has sus
pended publication. At one time 
there were 1 7 Ladino d·ailies and 
2v Ladino weeklies in Turkey. 

ON THE STAGE 

"PARISIEN NE 
CREATIONS" 

, ON THE SCREEN 

"Fair Warning" 
With Betty Fw·ness, 
John Howard Payne 

12,000 WORKING 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen

cy)-A record number of 12,000 
Jewish workers is now in the col
onies, it was learned as reports 
showed that 500 students had left 
school last week to take up jobs 
in the colonies. The Histadruth 
is urging another thousand to 
join the mobilization in order to 
conclude the orange picking sea
son. Building operations in Tel 
Aviv and Haifa have been sus~ 
pended to permit workers to join 
in the rural activity. 

The story that change a mil
lion lover's lives now lights the 
screen. 

Errol Flynn
Anita Louise 

in 

'GREEN LIGHT' 
and 

Selected Short Features 

ZIONISM DEPENDS 
ONLY ON JEWS 

Is Opinion of Henri
etta Szold 

• Jerusalem (\VNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-That the succ,ess of Zioni•sm 
depends only on the efforts of the 
Jews the.mselves was as,serted by 
Henrietta Szo,Jd, founder of Ha
dass•ah, at a ,twenty-fifth anni
versary celebration by the Pales
ti!le Jewish community of Hadas
sah's estabJ.iishment. 

Anniversary Chairman 

HARRY A. BLOOMBERG 

Following 1a ,broadcast on the 
Palestine radio station: devoted 
to the achievements of the orga
z.ation of American Zio,nist wo
men , there was a representative 
gathering ait the Jewish Agency 
Hall at w·hich the s 'pea,kers in- Harry A. Bloomberg is chair-

man of the 10th Anniversary 
eluded United States Consul Gen- Celebration of the Providence 
era! Geo. Wa,dsworth, Menahem l:<'raternaJ, Association, which is 
Ussishkin, pres~dent of the J ew- to be held next Monday evening 
ish Nationial Fund, Lei.b Jaffe, -di- at the Stork Club. Mr. Bloom
rector of the Palestine Founda- herg is assisted by a large coni
ti0in Fund and Miss Szold. . mittee. Dr. Jacob Greenstein will 

The veteran Zionist woman he toastmaster of the affair. 
l,eader, who directs the youth 
aliyah work as well as the social 
service departmernt ,of the Jewisl1 
Ag-ency, pointed out in her clos
ing remarks that aH seven meim
bers of the original Hadassah Ex
ecutive are now in Palestine. She 
added: "As long as I breathe I 
will re.pe,a;t that Zionis,m deipends 
solely up on our own work." 

Personals 
'c\fr. and Mrs. Morris Reiss of 

l'\ew York announce the engage
ment •of their daughter, -Miss Bea
trice 1Rleiss, to ,Sydney Hanzel, son 
of 1Mr. and ,Mrs. W iilliam Hanzel 
of this city. 

A towel shower wa,s ,given lby 
Mrs . Abraham Sambels in honor 
of Miss Sadie Sheffres ait the Po~t 
Arthur last Saturday evendng . 
Three tables of bridge were i:ri. 
play, and priz.es were a,warded to 
Mesdames Jack Mi:ller, Reglina 
Samuels and Jacob Stern. 

Mr. and Mr,s. S. Cha.set of Brock
ton, were ,guests at a sur,prise 
party, given recently by their r el
atives in honor of their 201th a 'l> 
ruiversary. They :were p.res.ented 
with a set of silver. At the gath
erirug, a Warren Family Group 
was organized. Gu·ests were pre,s
en t from New York, Boston and 
Providence. 

Gerald Morton Hayman, son nf 
11r. and 1Mrs. Benjamin Hayman 
of 116 State street, celebrated h is 
s1econd ,birthday recently with ~ 

party, at which forty-two juve
nile guests we,re ·present. 

1Mr. and ,Mrs. Louis Broa.d.man 
of Tanner street have annonnc e rl 
the birth of a son, Ira Sanford, 
on January 29. Mrs. Broadman is 
the former Mollye Rodman o.f 
tMs city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo ,S. Cohen of 
8 6 Ninth street are r 1eceiving con
gratulations on ithe b,ilrth of a 
daughter, Jean Cohen, on Febru
ary 10. Before her marriage, Mrs. 
Cohen was Anne · Mogelever o1 
PawtuGket. 

Mrs. Lena Rotenberg, or Dud
ley street, announces the rnarTi• 
age of her son, Leo, to Goldie 
Demmark, dlaughte,r of tMr. and 
Mrs. M. Denmark, of New York 
Ci:ty. The cer,emony took p.Jace 
last Sunday in New York. Guests 
were pres•ent from Providence, 
Philadelphia and Newark. Foll-Ow
ing a wedding trip 1;0 Washington, 
D. C., the couple vii~~ reside at 
195 Peace street. 

The .Sis·terbood of the Sons of 
Jacob 1Synago,gue will sponsor a 
charity show on Mon-day evening 
at Bartlett HaH, 2 5 5 Smith street. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door. Mrs. Samuel Kessler iB 
chainman of the affair. 

Come and 

Us for Glasses 

K!~~~~:.s 
Dr. H. Ii". l(libnnot'I: 

lle-µ;istered 01Jton1etrist 

NO.W SHOWING-R. K .0. ALBEE 

{~ 

with 

ANTON WA 
ELIZABETH ALL 
MARGOT GRAHAM 
AKIM TAMIROF 
ERIC BLOR 
FAY BAINTE 

FROM JULES VERNE'S GREAT NOVEL 

- 2nd Big Feature -

Polly Moran -Alis,on Skipworth 
"TWO WISE MAIDS,, 
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Disillusionment 
The Nazis,, whose olfactory senses are so 

acute that they can smell a ''Jewish plot" in 
every movement that doesn't dovetail with Nazi 
ideology, must be gTeatly alarmed. Nazism has 
been regarded as the acme of anti-Semitism. 
Jews and Nazis would seem to have as little 
in comm.on as fire and water. Yet even the Na
zi~ must be wondering whet,her their political 
ideas, too, are not after all another ' 'Jewish 
plot." 

First they are shocked to learn that a Jewish 
professor in Italy has "proved" that the Tal
mud provided the ideological basis for Fascism, 
which was the political godfather of Nazism. 
Then t,hey are annoyed by the disclosure that 
the leader of the Hungarian Nazis is really a 
Jew, and, what's worse, the adopted son of a 
rabbi. And !!OW as a climax comes the crushing 
news that the Fuehrer of the Yugoslavian Nazis 
is not only a Jew but a few who stands high in 
the favor of his party, whic,h has defied a Ber
lin order to get rid of him. 

We are not privy to the small talk that goes 
on in high Nazi circles, but we'd like to bet that 
some of the Nazi master minds are ibeginning 
to think that perhaps it mightn't be a bad idea 
to drop Nazism, which has won so much ill will 
for Germany, and accuse t,he _ Jews of foisting 
it on the world. 

Free Speech Unwanted . 
A deplorable example of chaos in American 

Jewish communal life has just come to light in 
Jersey City. Congregation Emanu-El, a Conser
vative synagogue which rented quarters in the 
Jewish Community Center, has been given no
tice to vacate by May 23rd. The excuse is that 
the Center's expanding program requires ad
ditional room. These are the bald facts; /Qehind 
them is a strange story. 

The spiritual leader of Congregation Emanu
El, Rabbi Benjamin Plotkin,. has long ibeen a 
thorn in the side of the reactionary political 
powers-that-be in Jersey City. He has spoken 
out often and bravely against injustice. 

Rabbi Plotkin's plain-speaking has made en
emies for him not only in political circles but 
among Jewish leaders, many of whom are op
posed t o his political views. More than once 
Jewish spokesmen in Jersey City have indicat
ed that Rabbi Plotkin's stand on public ques
t ions is displeasing to them because it might 
affect the pos\tion of the Jewish community. 

It is this situation rather than the Center's 
need for more room that is responsible for 
the ouster of Congregation Emanu-El. It is no 
mere coincidence that t;he ouster order came 
from a board. of directors headed by a man 
who is the acknowledged Jewish political lead
er of Jersey City. We believe that this inci
dent should not be ignored. 

It involves not only a rab\bfs right to free 
speech but, by implication, the future of de
mocracy in Jewish life. The 1Jersey City inci
dent is a real challenge. We know that many 
members of the Jersey 'City Center's board op
pose t,he ouster. To our mind this matter must 
not go unanswered. 

What with the box-office success of '' After 
the Thin Man," we can expect Mr. Deeds to go 
to another town most any day now.-Kansas 
City Star. 

We believe this to be a real fact : In the 
United St~tes today a man cannot talk good 
sens!.al!d be popular at the same time.-Atchi-

if march cometh in like a, lion,.,. 
it 1<.avet.h. like a lamb - o,- vice versa. 

Strictly Confidential 
Rothschilds Expect War; Ludwig Lewisohn 

Writes New Book 

By PHINEAS J. BIRON I Adolph J. Sabath of Illinois is 
One of the by-products of one of the nine men elected tu 

Maurice Levin's purchase of the 15 consecutive terms since the 
Adams-Flanigan department store first Congress met in 1789 ... 
in the Bronx was the disa-ppear- Congres8man William I. Sirovich 
ance of German goods from the has authorized a play based on 
shelves ,o-f that emporium . . . the lifo of Spinoza . . . Will 
A coup le of Nazi agents who some Talmudic scholar please tell 
tried to sell Aryanism to the In- U3 whether the fellow who told 
dians on the Navajo reservation W111chell that the Patriarch Isaac 
barely escaped with their scalps was t.hfl first. to contact a child
intact ... Or,der No. 6 issued by marnage because he married Ra
Fritz Kuhn, fuehrer of the Nazis becca when she was only three 
in America, to members of the years old is correct? . . . Our 
"Ordnungsdienst," the uniformed Bible is strangely silent on this 
ushers wh,o guard Nazi meetings, . . . Did you know that there is 
informs that "badges and epau- ct Jewish Temperance Association 
let tes will be made su that they ruuctioning in New England. 
can be removed easily in or,der 
that men who walk alone to and 
from meetings may look like civ
ilians." 

ETHEREAL FLASHES 
Helen Granitsch, president of 

the Austrian Women's League, is 
suing Dr. Kurt Sonnenfeld, au-

SPEAKER WARNS 
OF DICTATORSHIP 

thor of her authorized biography, · Rev. Charles H. Temple, of the 
becaus e he refuses to delete cer- Church of the Transfiguration, 
tain passages indicating that her 
mother was a Jewess . . . The was the guest speaker !Monday 
well-informed Rothschilds appear evening, at the joint meeting of 
to be so certain that the next war th e Sisterhood and the Congre
will start in Central Europe that gation of Temple Beth Israe l. 
they have moved millions of dol- .VIrs. Isadore Singer, president of 
lars worth of securit!es from their the Sisterhood and Jacob Licht, 
Vienna branch to London. . . . president of the Congregation, 
'l'he frantic efforts at uni-fication presided. 
between Zionists and assimila- Rev. Temple, who was intro
tionists in Austria is ,due to the duced by Rabbi Morris Sc·hus
rep-ort that anti-Semitic legis la - sheim, spoke on "America, the 
t.ion is impending. Land for the Brave and the 

NOTES ON THE l\IILITARY Free," and warned of the possi-
. bility of a distatorship in Amer-

. We ~a~e Just learned th-:t the ica. He exhorted each religious 
Ia L~ Pi es~dent Paul von Hrnd_en- group to practice its own funda
bui g, ~he gentleman who appornt-, mental teachings, rat_her than try 
ed Hitler chancellor, was the to ape any other, thereby mak
nephew of ~ Jew · · ·. It appea~s ing its finest contribution to the 
that .the sister. of Hmdenb~rg s "symphony of American life ." 
fathe1 was marned to C~hen Van Samuel R. Finegold was ap
Ba~en · . · When Fi au _van pointed chair-man for the Bazaar 
Bai e_n died , her younger sister which is to take place in May and 
~nari'.ed Va_n Baren · · · ~t was Br. Ilie Berger was appointed 
1 ~ ~h,is Jewish home that HIIl den- chairman of the 15th anniver
b,11 gs fath_er and moth-er met f_or sary banquet to be held in April 
th~ first time · : · And while Refreshments were served by ; 
we re on the subJect _of generals Sisterhood committee, headed b 
we ought to ·pass this story on Mrs William H s · Y 
to you . . General Eric Von · · nura. 
Lu.dendorff was at his favorite 
pastime of blaming the Jews for 
the loss of the war . . . This 
time h e was chatting with a 
French general . . . "You're 
right," said the Frenchman . . . 
"If it weren't for the Jews, and 
especial'ly the Jewish generals, 
Germany woul-d have won" . . . 
"But," protested Ludnedorff, "we 
never had any Jewish generals" 

. "That's just it," countered 
the Frenchman, "the Allies did." 

ABOUT PEOPLE 
If Dadaism drives you nuts 

blame it on John Heartfield, Ger
man-Jewish cartoonist . . Heart
fiel-d Iiow lives in Prague where 
hfl makes a living illlustrating 
th-fl proletarian books published 
by the Malik Publishing House 
in London, which is owned by his 
brother, Wieland Herzfeld . , . . 
One of our snoopers has discov
ered that the flagpole in the cen
t-flr of New York's Union Square, 
the hangout of radicals, has the 
hatchet and bundle of ro-ds, . the 
Fascist insignia, at its base . . . 
But before you start protesfing 
we might as well tell you the 
flagpole is older than Fascism. 

Ludwig 'Lewisohn's new book 
will be called "Trumpet of Jubi
lee," and it's havin,g a he,avy ad-

Burial Society Tries to 
'"Hold Up" American Kin 

Warsaw (WINS) - The high
handed meth,od'S of officials of a 
local Jewish burial society in re
fusing to allot a burial plot for 
the 1body of Louis Stillman, Amer
ican Jew fr.om Buffalo who died 
here, unless his fa,mily paid a 
steep price have created ,a scan
daJl here. 

StHlman''S ,body lay ,unJrnried 
for four days · while the officials 
wrangled with his kinsmen. In
t ervention of the American c on
su-1 failed to move the society and 
St'illman',s family in Buffalo fin
ally isenit cabled instructions to 
ship the ibody home f.or buriial 
there. 

OFFERS PRIZllJ 
London (WNS)-In commem

oration of the 10th jahrzei,t or 
Aehad Haam, famous Zionist 
philosopher, Mr. and 1Mrs. Meyer 
Loshak have established the 
Meyer and Fannie Loshak Fund 
of $5,000 which will award ·an 
annual ,prize of $250 for an es
say on some ,phase of Achad 
Haam's •teaching. with snecial em-

\ 

Through the Eyes 
OF ARCHIE SMITH 

PULLING STRINGS 
Last. Su:1day nite ':'ersatile Tony Sarg complete

ly capt_1va,,ed· _an audience of people, who appreci
ated his daslung humor and ingenuity ... A good 
sp9rt was Saul Abrams, who posed for a carica-· 
ture, while his chic looking wife watched intent
ly ... The Jack Fains-Molly wearing an ensemble 
o.f black wHh an appli cation of mink that must have 
hid a Paris label ... Phil Lieberman seated next 
to Sophie E:lis ... The Dave Dwares ... Mac Gol-
den and his wife, who is as refreshing as a sea 
breeze.-:-with ,the ,:'\ed Blackrnans ... Arthur Kaplan 
and w ife, who, sleek in black 
made a gracious hostess . . . 
the Hany Pinkernons ... Bud 
Lewis . . . Distinct in taste, 
wearing that in tr iguing new 
shade of thistle was Helen 
Bernhardt ... 

Those ambitious Zionists 
who tended Louis Lipsky a din~ 
ner in honor of his birthday 
las,t Saturday nite, were keen
ly disappointed, 'tis said, by 
his attitude . . . After the 
candles on the birthday cake 
were lit , and Hap,IJy Birthday was sung, Mr. Lip
sky was pretty open in his criticism .. . Apparent
ly our fri end Mr. Lipsky was not interes,ted in be
ing sun_g Happy Birthday to-and candles only 
made 111111 feel like Yahrzeit ... 

ODD ITEMS ABOUT PEOPLE 
Glad to hear that Sam Steiner is on the road to 

reco\·ery ... Handsi0tue Hap Woolf has some pret
~f defini~e ide:is about optometry . . . His pal 
loody Lisker 1s back from Flm•ida and doesn't 
fin.I it hard at all to buckJe down to {vork again .. 
Pete Botvin takes ,1 canter every Sunday morning 
to reduec ... H.r Diwinsky plays hand ball to take 
it off : .. Gabriel Salk will be coming· home from 
U~e hospital soon, minus three inches of appen
dix ... Eunice Goldsmitlh and Bea G1·oss leavino
the Biltmore where they dined . . . l<'t•an~es Rab': 
inowitz at the ,\gawa111 Hunt . . . Lou Silvet·man 
is plnn;1ing big things in his wallpaper store for 
the coming _PassOYe t· ... And if you're looking for 
Passo_vc1· ,nnl·, B cery's Liquor Store is handling a 
full !me . . . Al G.i!lstein is doing a fine job at 
Baird No1•th's on radios and he wants his friends 
to know they a1·e at liberty to bring all tlwir radio 
tr·oubles to him at any time . . . 

Lester Emern has a book that everyone is trying 
to get ... Who is the young lawyer who 's going 
up to New York this week- end to "finagle" himself 
a pile of mazuma, and incidentally, a wife? .. , 

A l\1A'.CTER OF WEIGH'l'S 
A CCl"t,'.ln C0'lllJ.Vlaccnt and J)ert J·om1g school 

teacher will makC' public announcement of her en
gagement to a local 1\1. D. now interniJ10' in the 
\Vindy City when !he returns for an Easter vaca
tion ... A!1~l almost simultaneously will come a 
n10st, surpr1s1)1g; engagement ann01u1ceinent con
cerning; a local scrivener and a fetching )·oung 

lady from out of the 
st~te ... \Ve wonder who 
is the attl.·action that 
takes a State College 
g1·atluate out of our fair 
city al.most every week
end ... 

Jean Shepard surround
P.d by three politicians 
and a gentleman in the 
VVRstminster Street "See
ry." ... !<~rank B'arad 

1makes stirring r a d i o 
speeches but after seeing 
what he gets people to 

pay good money for at Republican auctions we 
don',t trust him any more ... Lou Adler, flleventh 
ward! councilman, sings t:he ,song in pra•se of 
minoriti es . .. 

SLIGHTLY REVEALING 
The Indian Room on Saturday night was a 

gathering place for many of our brethren who 
count. In fact the place was just full of tlhe breth
ren and Eddie McEntee. And since he represents 
more Jews in the legislature than any other duly 
elected office1· we can't consider hiu1 an entire 
stranger ... 

Sidney Hanzel chose thfl Indian Room to tell his 
friends of hi,s engagement to Beatrice Reis fro,m 
the Big City. _And Sidney sure has chosen a very 
charming girl. Maze! Tov! ... There too were the 
Morris Coopers cavor,ting in gay fashion. How do 
you do it Morris? Ouly last week we spotted you 
two night in succession-once at the Stork Club 
and once at the Narragansett-and evfln if you 
were celebrating your rtw~mt-ieth wedding anni
versary ... ! 

The Al R-0sens back fro1n their 'honey'moon look
ed very happy ... Phil Glanzman reminded me of 
a candy cordial sandwiched in between Hy Rosen 
and Saul FeiJ1berg ... The Lennie Blaus were in 
another corner o-f the wigwam as were Sam Spie
gel and Mac J(ovitch. Betty Proctor and 'ressie 
Rodin looked refreshing. J·oe Pulver lhad a very 
cute little girl with him. Lou Davis and Harry Mos-
kol won't give up the dance ... Gert R-0senhi..rsh 
nodded as did the Leo Logans ... Sam Cushner, gas 
station O[)erator took the nigtht away from his 
studio where he has been enterta.iJ1ing lately ... 
'l'he Sam Steins, the Norman Feinbergs, Joe Finklo 
with his fiancee, Esther Bass, in front Boston ... 
They tell me the date is ab01Ut July ., .. 

Claire ,E ,rnstof trok time ou,t •between conven
tions to give a -localite a break ... The Max Kliens 
at the same table wHh the Paul Paris's ... Buckie 
Barad looking fresh as usual. Sarah Baker with 
one we did not recognize .. 

A friend writes that in " 
B'pmbay, India, the electric "- ...., 
railway sells special tickets~ ~ - .. 
on Friday, wHh the inscrip• , 
tion "For Jews Only." . . . l . 
These tickets are purchased I' 
by Or,thodox Jews, who ride · -
on the ,Sabbath, but !believe it irreligious to han dle 
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Bombs and Stones Terrorize Communities 
GANGS OF ARABS 

ROB COLONISTS 
Physicia·n is Second Jew 

Murdered Within a Week 
SUES FOR 'Ll'BEL --

LOSES OWN JOB 
League Calendar 

Monday, March 8 

Worshipers in Syna
gogue Are Bombed 

Jernsalem (WNS~Palcor Agen- and when h e came to the door Nazi Officials Beyond 
cy)-The second J ew to meet t \'io shots were fired through the I L l J • 

l\Iil'iam Hospital Board, aft• 
er-noon. 

Tuesdaj·, March 9 
Hada!jsah, afternoon. death by violence within the week woodwork, hitting him in the ega usbce 

Jerusalem (WNS-P,alcorAgen-
cy)-W<ith bombing, rob:bing and 
stoning, Arab ,terrocrists spread 
the network of the.fr awti-Jewish 
acts. Just after midnight a bomb 
was hurled at the Hadra'th Kodesh 
synagogue in Haifa while several 
aged worshipers we,r,o still study
ing. Observer.s remarked that it 
was a .mirac'le tha,t the men es
caped unhur,t. The door of thE: 
structure was badly damaged. 

An autohus travelin,g from the 
Ha-Ha ra•i.lway sta1tion toward Ha
dar Hacaramel, hiHside suburb, 
was heavilv ston ed, resulting in 
injuries to a Mrs. Schramm and 
her small child. A gang of fifteen 
armed Arabs yesterday stole a 

valuaJble lot of sheep representing 
a considera'ble portion of the prop
er,ty of a colonist near Mizpah out
side •of 'I'iberias. Jewish watch
men in the vicinity fir ed at 1the 
gang lbut fai.led to drive them off 
until thev had seized the floc'k. A 
posse of n eighbio1· ing watchmen 
and nolice pursued the bandits. 

REVISIONISTS RIOf 
AT POLISH PARtEY 
Warsaw (WNS) - After beat

ing up Dr. faaac Gruen,baum, tor
mer member of the Polish par
liament and now a member of the 
\Vorld Zionist Executive, in the 
street, a band of Zionist Revi
sionists invaded the hall where 
the annual convention of the !Pol
ish Ztonists was in p,ro,gress and 
created a panic by a lbarrage of 
stench bombs. 

Battling their way into the hall 
while Dr. Gruenbaum was speak
ing. the Revisionists creaJted an 
uproar with their stench ,bombs 
and the relea,se of a flock of p•ig
eons carryin,g literature attacking 
the Zionist Executiv•e. 

Rabbi Goldman to Speak 
at Hope Street Church 

Rabbi Goldman will deliver an 
address at a special Len ten ser
vice at the Rope Street Congrega
tional Church on Thursday eve
ning. He will speak on the s,ub
ject, "Room for All". Dr. J. J. 
Russell is mintster of the church. 

Las,t Sunday morning the Rrub
bi addressed the' Central Baptist 
Church on the SU'bject "If I were 
a • Christian". 

ENTERS AGREEMENT 
~aloniki (WNS)--The text of 

the new transfer agreement be
tween Palestine and Greece, just 
made public in the offi cial gazette. 
indicates that it will now lbe ,pos
sible for Zionist funds to be sent 
from here to Palestine. Exchange 
re3trictions had held up these 
funds for some months. The 
agreement also opens the way for 
imoroved trade relations with 
Palestin" 

was a Beisan physician murder- stomach and killing him instant
ed during the night by three ly. 
Arabs. The victim was Dr. Jo- A police patrol saw three Arabs 
seph Lehrs, 55 years old, the on- running from the house and fired 
ly J ewish resident in the town, but the murderers escaped . A 
which is near the Transiordan £500 reward has been offered by 
~ront ier. the Government for the informa-

At the beginning o f the dis- tion leading to the arrest of the 
turbances last year, Dr. Lehrs had assail!rnts.' 
left Beisan which is in the heart Ano l her £500·. reward was of
o: an Arab sec tion. But recently I fered by the Government for the 
h<-' h a d returned at the request ap prehension of the murder of 
of Arab inhabitan ts who had val- H a im Bruk, 21-year-old German
ued his medi cal services. Jewish immigrant who was stab-

The police report on the latest bed to death on February 22nd 
murd er sta t es that at 2: 45 in the by an Arab. Dr. Lehrs had im
murning three men knocked at migrated to Palestine from Ger
the bedroom of Dr. Lehrs' lwme many. 

Plan Educaiio,nal Drive 
Ag,ainst Marita.Z Strife 

;s;'ew York (WNS)-Alarmed 
bv the increase in the number of 
estrangements, separations, de
sertions and div,or ces among Jews 
as well as the mo'un,ting serious
ness of r e bellion ·against paxental 
authority, the revol t of women 
against husband domination and 
the res.tlessness of husbands un
der the obligations of fami ly life, 
a committee of rabbis and J ewish 
laymen has been organized here 
to undertake a nation-wide pro
gram of education in the ar.t of 

fami ly living, 
The program will be launched 

first in New York with a series 
of weekly lectu res on marriage 
and the family at the Synagogue 
House of the Free Synagogue. 

Lecture ,themes will include 
"The J ewish Aspects of Marriage 
and the Family," "The Jewish 
Crincepts of Marriage," "The 
Jewish Attitude Toward Divorce," 
"The Jewish Ideal of the Family" 
and "The Jewish Teaching on In
tennarriage." 

First National Stores I FRAY BRAGGf'OTJ 
Sponsor "Family Party" I · ' · '- ' 
First Nati~ S1 ores, Inc.. CONCERT SOLOISTS 

makes its initia'1 how this cummg 
Tuesday as a sponso1 of eveni n g 
radio entertainment, when the 
first of a sel'ies of eight weekly 
"Family Parties" with Professor 
RQbert Rogers as master of ceT"'
monies and a program of orches
tra musk and song,s featuring 
New England stars 1will be ,broad
cast over the Yanke•e Network 
Stations WNAC, Boston; WTIC, 
Hartford, Conn.; WEAN, Provi
dence, R. I.; WIOC, Bridgeport, 
Conn.; WOSH, Portland, ,Maine; 
WFEA, Manchester. N. H.; 
WFAR, .Fall River; "\Nc'JBH. New 
Bedford; WLLH, Lowell. 

Jackie Duggan, popular 1boy 
singer, and an orchestra under 
the direction of Andy J aco,bson, 
clarinet and saxaphone virtuoso, 
will be among the entertainment 
features of the first "Family 
Party" which will be h ea rd from 
7:30 to 8:00 P. M., Tuesd,ay, 
March 9th and succeeding Tues
days at the ,same hour. 

Fir.st Naitional has a mornin.g 
program for homemakers. This is 
the company's first use o.f an e.ve
ll'ing entertainment vehicle. 

llAR-1\fiTZV AH GROUP 
The Boys Bar-Mitzvah Group 

at Temple Beth Israel, which 
meets for morning services every 
Saturday and Sund•ay mo•rning, 
were the guests at breakfast last 
Sunday morning of .Mrs. Ira Gal
kin. 

In response to ma:ny r equests , 
the Providence Sy,mphony Orchei-'
tra, Dr. Wass1i1li Leps, Director, 
will present a pro.gram of PO'PU!ar 
music for its last concert of the 
season to be given a,t the Metro
pol1itan Theatre, ,on Tuesday eve
nirng, March 16th. 

A,mong the request numbers to 
be played, is Victor He11bert's 
" Irtish Rhapsody" ,which i.s par
ticularly appropriate, as the con
cert is to lbe g i ven on the eve of 
St. Patrick's Day. Fray and Hra 
ggioti, the noted t•wo piano team 
of •concert and radio, will be foa
tured a,s solo,!sts. 

Game Gives Children 
Palestine Background 

Ha,rtford , Conn. (w;--.,sJ -"Oas
is" or "The 'Romance of the 
Promised Land" is the name o.f a 
new ,grum e invented by Mrs. Mor
ris S.ilverman a·nd Aaron Dubit 
sky of this city, which is <being 
empfoyed for Jewi-sh educational 
purposes. Pilay,ed like "Monop
oly", the game employs paJper 
di.scs as coins called Shekolim. 

A map of Palestine Is in the 
cente•r of the playing 1board, to
gether with an explanation 01' ,the 
Hebrew names us·ed. Teachers of 
Jewish ,ochools a,re reported to be 
permit:tin,g children )to p/1ay 
"Oasiis" during in.str,uction pe-
11iods. 

Of Course your accounts are audited 
Why not have an audit 
which protects those 

at regular intervals 
made of ·the insurance 

Membership Dinner is 
Arranged by Men's Club 

A Membership ,Dinner, compli
m entary to all paid-up members 
of Temple E.mau el Men's Club, 
will be held on Thursday evening, 
in the Vestry of the Temple , at 
6 o'clock. Herbert Ti emann an
nounces that the guest speaker 
will be Harry Sandager, well
known as an after-dinner ora,tor. 

assets? 

Upon R .equest we will be glad to make 
( 

a survey and audit of your insurance and give you a 

WRITTEN REPORT 
This is part of the regular protection service offered 
by us. 

'78 

OUR BUDGET PLAN :WILL E.NABLE YOU TO 
INSURE . . . AND PAY AT YOUR OONVENIENCE 

Write or Call Today 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
Representing 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
ORRF. R .Y 4 4 -..,. 

Invitations will shortly be is
sued to the members of ~he Club, 
and the first 20 0 to send in their 
acceptances will be able to at
tend, as the seating capacity in 
the Temple Vestry is limited. 

GETS DEGREE 
Winter Park, F'la. (WNS)-

Harry .M. Warner, president of 
W•arner Brothers Pictures, re
ceived the honorary degu-ee of 
Doctor of Humanities from Riol
lins <Colleg,e a;t the celebration of 
the 5 2nd annive!'sary of its .found
ing. 

Have you read "Soeaking of 
Women" on page six, a digest of 
f~Ci!hinnCi! !ln1ii TIP.WCI! fnr wnmPn 

Ber,lin (WNS) - Li<bel su.its 
against Nazi officials and the Naza 
publishing house for iss uing works 
containing state,ments that a man 
iey of Jewish origin, are an insult 
agruinst ,the Nazi state, even if the 
s-tatements are untrue. 

Such was the ruling in the case 
of Dr. Herman von Wehner, son 
of a former Bavarian minister of 
culture, who sued a Storm Troop 
commander and Hitler's publish
ing firm for libeling him by pu'b
lishirng a book in which h e was 
chrurged with being a baptized 
Jew. 

The ruling admitted the :li.bel 
but argued tha,t the author of the 
book, Hans Zoeberlien, was a 
Nazi hero and therefore "to be 
protected from people brazen 
enough to proceed against men 
within our ranks who have f•ought 
for 15 years for the Fuehrer and 
the nation." Von Wehner h11s 
been ,suspende•d from Ms govern
ment post and the lawyer who 
took his case is to be disbarred. 

To Cancel Exhibition 
Because of Boycott 

New York (WNS) - Philadel
phia has been withdrawn from 
the list of cit ies sch eduled for th" 
the · p·ersonal appearance tour of 
Max Schmeling as a result of thP 
boycott of the tour organized by 
the Jewish vVar Veterans of the 
U. S., it was announced here 'by 
the organization's national execu
tive council on the eve of Schmel
ing's arrival from Germany. 
Schmeling's tour is due to open 
in :\"ewark on March 8th, and the 
Jewish \Var Veterans are plan
ning a boycott of his exhibition 
in that city as well as in other 
cities throughout the oourntry. 

Wednesday, March 10 
Home for Aged Donor's 

l,uncheon, afternoon. 

Thursday, March 11 
Ladies' Auxiliary JeWish \Va1• 

Vet.erans, evening. 
'.!'<'mple Beth-Israel Boa1·d, 

afternoon. 

Friday, l\Iarch 12 
('ouncil Board, afternoon. 

DO~ATES CLOTHING 

Kovno (WNS) - Jews and 
Christians are ,to share equally 
in the distribution of a truck
load of clothing sent to the town 
of Rakis hak by Arbaham Sha
piro , Boston Jewish philanthro
pist , who is a native of the town. 

"GABARDINES" 
Specially Priced at 

Other 
Styles 

$3& $4 

Jligh i=;rade factory rejects, seconds, 
and sn1111tles of better g;r:ule s l1oes. 
Sizes 2½ to 10. "\Vitlths AAAA to 
EE. Not all sizes in all styles. 

I PositiYely 110 connection ,vith I 
any other store in the city. 

Sample Shoe Shoppe 
236 "\Vestminster St, 

Aliee Ilhlg. 2nd Floor 

ScSALE 
At A & P Food Stores 

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 
(Ann Page ) 

SHAKER SALT 
CAMAY SOAP 
IONA BEANS 
SARDINES DOMESTIC 

VINECAR RAJAH CIDER 

COR.N FLAKES: SUNN YF.IELD 

BULK RICE 

8 OZ. PKG. 

PKG. 

CAKE 

16 OZ. CAN 

CAN 

10 OZ. BOT. 

PKG. 

LB. 

Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 

SALE OF A \ &. P COFFEES 

8 O'CLOCK 2 LBs. 3 Sc 
RED C·IRCLE 2 LBs. 39c 
BOKAR 2 1 LB. TINS 4Sc 

BANANAS 4 LBS. 23c 
CRA,PEFRUIT 6 FOR 2Sc 

T·OM~TO·ES 2 LBS. 2Sc 
TU1R1NIIPS WHITE 3 LBS. Sc 
C~RROTS BUNCH Sc 
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Speaking of Women 
. 

Clothes for Spring; Mrs. Low Relates 

HighligHts of Her Trip Abroad 

By EDYTHE JAY 
With the suit established as this year's pet on Fashion Avenue, 

smart women need only decide what kind' of suit to wear, for there 
are many new versions, and no end ,to their variety. 

"Riding coat" suits, with youthful flaring peplums at the back, 
slightly exaggerated shoulders, nipped-in waistlines and swinging 
skirts, suggest themselves to the woma.n who adores being feminine . 
Longer coat suits, with ,tunics, are especiall y good looking for the 
o'lder woman, and have the slenderizing lines she prefers. Bolero 
j acket suits, with colorful .blouses showing, and long sashes are liked 
by the younger fashion cli en te le. For travel or country wear, the very 
mannish suit is chosen, made of typical men's-wear fabrics, in solid 
colors, stripes or small checks. And a tip for yo,ir tailored suit
see that it sports a gay flower-there are ' all sorts of bright bouton
ieres this ,S,pring. The smartest lapels will be wearing them. 

For the woman who can afford more than one suH this Spring, 
the cape ens,~mble may well be recommended. Capes this ye·ar hang 
free from the shoulders, in al.mos,t severely straigilt lines. They fall 
to the fingertips or to just above the knees. Shorter fox-trimmed capes 
are high fashion, and dTessy enough to go ,to afternoon functions. 
Separate foxes are tn__e smart thing to wear with the spring suit. Sil
ver for scarfs, one and two-skin lengths bring glamour to any suit; 
while for color effect, the red ,fox or cross fox is a smart choice and 
may be worn with black, brown or navy. March 21, you know, is jus,t 
around tlie corner, so if you're wise you'll forget about the cloths 
you've been wearing through this freakish winter. anj start planning 
for the brilliant Spring season just ahead. 
B ETTY WYMAN 
I~ASHION l\lODEL 

,Betty Wyman, New York model, whose photos appear mon,thly 
in the ,better known women's fashion ;magazines, recently went to 
Hollywood from New York. where she was the apple of the eye of 
manufacturers of e:x1pensive feminine garments. She seems likely to 
break the unwritten law that no advertising model can become a 
movie star, for Miss Wyman has passed screen tests with flying 
colors. Her beauty wi-11 adorn "Vogue-s of 1938," ' fi lm 'ld by Walter 
Wanger. 

Going to New York from Kan-oTo----------------
sas City some years ago, Miss 
Wyman pla,ced herself under the 
tutelage of Ar,thur o•N'em, noted 
fashion photographer, who not 
only made h er a $ 5 0 an hour 
model; but married her. While 
this link proved fragile, Miss Wy
man's popularity with advertisers 
was more enduring, and her ser
vices have never gone begging at 
the figure named. ,She iR at pres
ent married to another photo-' 
grapher. Neither blonde nor ,bru
nette, Miss Wyman is distinguish
ed by her poise, ra,ther than by 
beauty of face and' form, though 
she has a due ;measure of both. 
Attired in the latest creations of 
New York clothing manufacturers, 
Rhe leaves an unforgettable im
pression with observers. She is 
\believed by her intimates to have 
reached ,the ripe old age of 29. 
SEEING THE 
l\'IEDITERRANEAN 

I chatted this week with Mrs. 
Isadore Low, who with her hus
band, recently went on a five 
weeks' cruise along the Mediter
ranean. They've been back in our 
town for two weeks, and are just 
coming "down to earth." The first 
week in January they left on ,the 
Italian liner "Saturnia" from 
New York. Their ports of call in
cluded the Azores, Lisbon. Portu
gal, Gibralta. Some excitement was 
caused when, passing directly by 
the Spanish frontier, a rebel 
plane Hew over their ship. 

They saw practically all of 
Italy, having visited Sicily, Sor
ren,ta, the Isle of Capri, Naples, 
Rome, ,the Vatican. Venice and 
T rieste. The latter was the cold
est spot of ,the trip, being very 
near Switzerland. In Italy people 
live in every avaifable inch of 
space--in the valleys, and right 
up the mountain sides to ,the 
h ighest parts. Their homes are 
made of brick or stucco; trnes are 
few. so timber is scarce. Business 
buildings are now being construct
ed along modernistic lines, and 
r,reate a striking contrast to the 
,ancient ' structures. 

In each city, they looked up the 

Engraved - Invitations
Rytex Printed Stationery 

LYDIAS 
GREETING CARD SHOP 

I 125 Weybosset St. 

"The Best in Travel" 
Let u s help plan your Trip . 

Cruise . . Vacation 

Raymond-Whitcomb 
Inc. of R. I. , Turks H ead Bldg 

84 W estminster Street 
Providence 

GAspee 8235-6 
CRUISES-TRAVEL-TOURS 

J ewish people, and visited the 
Jewish synagogues. The Italian 
Jews are Orthodox only to a cer
tain extent, Mrs. Low told me. 
They never work on Saturdays. 
They do not use Jewish meat be
cause they cannot ob-tain it. 
Strange to sa.y, they do not speak 
Jewish , nor do they understand 
it. They converse mostly 1n the 
native tongue. and in some cases 
use HEJbrew. 

They took dozens o,f pictures 
on the trip. Ou,t of the boxful 
Mrs. Low showed me, I picked two 
I thought you'd like to see. They 
made the return trip on the Conte 
de Savoi. Incidentally, coming 
back on the same ship was Wally 
Simpson 's aunt, whom Mrs. Low 
thought was a lovely person. 

At .this time o•f year. it seems 
there are not many Americans 
travelling. It must have been 
grand "rubbing elbows" with so 
many 'Europeans. The whole tr ip 
was wonderful, and something 
she'll never fotget, but like 1a,ll 
other Americans, Mrs. Low said 
"Give me good old America." 
THE ART OF' 
MAKE-UP 

The return to style of beige 
calls for specia l make-up. This 
shade is likely to drain every bit 
of color from your face unless 
youi: h air is coal black, real gold 
or honest-to-goodness r ed. There
fore, just as important as the 
lovely I beige ensem ble , are cosme
tics ,to make your skin alive. 

Think first of rouge. The trend 
seems to ,be toward bluish and 
purpl·ish red tones-a,way from 

Smart Costume 

Lucille Ball wore this jacketed 
ensemble in a recent film. Note 

A" rn 

Ta ken On Mediterranean Cruise Luncheon for 
Donors, Wed . 

Annual Affair to be 
Held at Narragansett 

The fifth annual Donor's 

Left, l\lr. and l\lrs. Isadore Low on the deck of the Italian liner 
"Saturnia." Rig•ht, Mrs. Low, a newly-nmde acquaintance and a fish
ei·man, on the sunny Isle of Capri. 

Luncheon of the Home fo,r Aged 
will be held next Wedn,esday aft
ernoon at the Narragansett Ho
tel. Mrs. Charles Alexander is 
chairman of the affair. A kosher 
luncheon will 'he served 1by the 
hotel for -those who desire i,t. Four 
hund,re<l donor,& is the goal. A par-
tial .list is as follows: 

orange types . Although, if you are 
one of the daring few using 
orange make-up. it's probably be
cause it's reaHy becoming. Once 
you've foun d a rouge that har
monizes with your coloring, learn 
to get it on correctly. It should 
he kept h i,gh on the cheekbones 
-not too near your no se, and 
never dragged d1ow1n below the 
imaginary line from corner of 
mouth to tip of ears. 

Real'ly set your p'owder. Ex
perts agree that it Rhould be 
pressed on lavishly (wi,th a piece 
o'f clean cotton), allowed to set, 
then the excess whisked off with 
the r everse side of the cotton. Get 
a shade that gives your skin a 
healthy, transp,arent1 glow. Rosy-

1! oned powder c6unteracts the dull 
flat yellowish light which beige 
generally throws upward over 
your face and chin. The beige a nd 
suntan shades are being used 
mostly now by the women who 
have just r eturned from cruises, 
to harmonize with their aca uired 
complexions. 

Lipsticks must necessarily be 
brilliant this season to make 
friends with ,the new dusky tones 
now so importa nt on the F ashion 
front. Whether your lipsti ck is 
light or dark, H should have a 
vivid brightness a,bout it. 

REOIPE FOR 
COOKIES .. 

In many articles in newspapers 
all(! magazines we read that we 
should keep th e cookie jar filled 
for the children. If ,t hi:,:. be so, 
the n many of us h ave never grown 
up. Cookies are more tempting, 
and can be used on more occasions 
than almost any other kind of 
sweet. I think you'll want to try 
the recipe printed below: 

CHOOOLATE DROP 
COOKIES 

½ cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 teasp,oon v:anilla 
2 eggs 

¼ ,ttiaspoon baking soda 
½ cup Heinz ap,ple butter 

1 cup chop,ped nuts 
2 cups sif ted cake flour 
2 teas•poons. baking powder 

½ t easpoon salt 
3 ounces chocolate, melted 

Melt the ,chocolate over boil
ing water and cool to lukewarm, 
Cream the hutter and ,th e !'<U,gar 
until light. . Add the vanilla and 
the eggs, one at a t ime, beating 
thoroughly. Mix the baking soda 

.with the a pple butte r and add to 
,the butter mixture. Add the nuts. 
Sift togethier the flour, bai!cing 
powder, and the salt, and add to 
t he first mixture. Mix the melted 
chocolate. Drop by heaping tea
spoonsQul-$1 on ,a g reased cooky 
s h eet and balm in a moderate 
oven for a bout fif,teen minutes or 
un til they s.pring ba9k when 
touched by the finger. 

CHOOSE DELEGATE 
At the regular montlily meet

in g of the R. I. Junior Auxiliary 
of the Jewish Consumptive Re
lief Society, held last Tuesda y 
evenin g at the Biltmore Hotel, 
Mirn Frances Lipson was chosen as 
rtelegate to the 33rd Annua,l Na
tional Conventi?n, to be beld 
from March 13 ito 16 at the Ho
tel Astol in New York City. 

THE 
New Yorker Beauty 

Salon 
Announces, I ts 

REMOVAL 
to newer, larger and more 
finely appointed quarters at 

419-422 
Ceasar-Misch Building · 
Four rooms contJaining the 
newest, finest and most modern 
equipment to serve every 
beauty need. 

Sisterhood 
Tableaux 

Presents 
of Events 

Mesdames A. A. Albert, C, Z. 
Alexander, B. L . Al,per, Frank Ab
rams, A. Ab,rams, Sau-l Abrams, 
Herman Abrams, Fred Adler Max 
Abr,ams, Louis Baickman, Morrris 
Berry, Char-les Brown, Al Bro,uth, . 

A meeting of the Sisterhood Charles ,Brier, Leo Bojar, A. Ber
of Temple Beth-El was held on man, Benjamin Blacke,r, A. Black
Monday afternoon at which time man, B. Bronstein.Benjamin Brier, 
a nominating committee was ap- Ira Brlum, Benjamin Brom'berg, 
pointed as follows: Mrs. Theo- Herman Ba,ker, !Mo,1\ri,s Boob~r, 
dore Loebenberg, Mrs. Gustave · M. Blis,tein, Robert Bak.e,r, Hwrry 
Koppe and Mrs. David Adelman. Brier, M. Blackiman, M. ·Bider-

Rabbi Brande presented the man, A. C. Berger, J. Berkelheim
Story of the Hebr-ew Union Col- er, IM. Brleicher, Maurice Bliss, Ar
lege. Mrs . .Saul Rothschild, ;pro- thur Basok, Rose C. Be,r,ger, Harry 
gram chairman, lighted the candle Beck, C. C. Brown, Louis Berman, 
on the Hebrew Union College B. Bronstein, Harolrd Berman, Sol 
Birthday Cake. Tableau portray- Cohen, M. S. Cooper, J . L. Cap
ing the messages of joy, which lan , Nat Cohen, Morris Chusmil, 
the Uniongram suggested, were William B. Oohen, Barney Coren 
presented. Miaurice Cur,ran, Harry Charren'. 

Mrs, Harry Parvey, president. Max Charren. 
read an original poem introduc-
ing each tableau a nd incidental !M,e,sdames ·Samue.J Cher.nov, 
music for each event pictured Everett Cowan, George Carson, 
was presented by Mrs. A. 'L. Abel, Nat Covis, Nathan Curl.and, Ben
Mrs. Adolph 'Gorman and .Mrs. jamin Cohen, S. Deutch, D. 
Saul Rothschild, accompa nied by Dwares, P. Dorenbaum, Edwa,rd 
Mrs. Samuel Kaplan. Solos were Deutsch, Joseph Dressler Wil
given by Dr. Samuel Pressman liam ,Deitch, David Dressle;., Hor
accompanied by Perry Ar,(}nso~ ace Dreyfoos, Morris Es,po, J. E r n
at the piano. The tableaux were: stof, Israel Edelstein, Irving Fain, 
The Blessed Event. Confirmation J . ~- Felder, Bai;net Fain, I. Fein
Graduation, The W edding and stem, A. A. Fain, E. Fin·berg, 
Mother's Day. Haskell Frank, Louis Fain , M. 

A social hour followed with Feinberg, C. Feldman, H. Fink
Mrs. 'Moses Mickler and the fol- elstein, Hallett Foster, Banice 
lowing committee as hostesses: Feinberg, A. H. Firendson , Hyman 
Mrs. Jack Anhalt, Mrs. Charles C. Frank, Sydney Flanzibeaum , Jack 
Brown, .S am uel Kaplan, Harry R. Fain, Morris Felder, H. Fink, Ze
Rosen , Andrew Schwartz and lick Fink, Saul FerinJberg, /Morris 
William Weinstein. Fine, Abe Flink, Char'les F ,ire

Intermediate 
Entertains 

Group, 
at Bridge 

Mothers' and Daughters' ni,ght 
wa,s held last Monday e,vening by 
the Interm e,d iate IMri-riam Hospita l 
Association ia t the Annex of the 
hospital. Fifteen t albles of brid,ge 
were in play, and •prizes were 
awarded to the .Misses Fay Litch
man, Fay Mille,r, '.Ros,e Aski'ns 
Zelma Blum, ,the Mesdames Slid~ 
ney 'Backman, Arthur Cohen, R. 
Hellman, Ben Movsovitz, iH. La
dow ,and Ray Winn. 

A 1bridge table was raffLecl off 
and won by 'Mrs. Benj,a;mdn Rif
k in. A sweeps.take raff:le was won 
lby Mrs . Hyman Schoenberg. Mrs. 
Paul GO'ldstein was ticket chair
man of the evening. Refreshments 
were served by the ,chairman 
Miss Josephine Horo1witz, assis:t~ 
ed by Miss Sara Pavlow, Miss 
Sarah Bloom, and the \Mesdames 
Sidney Blackman and Harry Tol-
chin.sky. -

1,074 CONVERTED 
Budapest (WINS)-Jewish con

verts to Christianity in Hung,an, 
numbered 1,074 during 1936, ac
cording t,o figures made public 
by the Budapest Jewish com
munity. For the last five year::; 
the number of converts was 
3,561; 1,000 in 1935; 582 !n 
1934; 495 in 1933· and 409 in 
19 3 2. ' 

stein, Lester FiTestein, John Fire
stein, Joseph F'ie,ld, Mack For
man, 1Sam·uel Foste,r, Harry Fisher , 
J_._ Goldsmith , J. D. Grossman, 
Theodore Galkin, Joseph Gartner, 
S. Goldenberg, J. Go,ldman. 

Mesdames S. Gros•sman, Max 
Genser, David Genseii, Nath,an 
Goiden, Isaac Gecr-'ber, Samuel 
Garr, Abe Golden, Wi'lliam Gold
stein, Alfred Gilstein, Saul Gross
man, H. Greensp,an, Arthur Gros,s
man, L. Gold,enberg, !Benjamin 
lJittleman, Louis Gersham, Wil
liam Gener, Max L. Grant, Irv
ing J. Glantz, Herman Grossman, 
Saul Gordon, Samuel Ganser, J. 
Goldenberg, Benjamin Gerber, 
Jack Gertz, Harry Green, George 
Ger'ber, ,Samuel Gold,stein, Harry 
I. Goldm,an, Max J . Gestenman, 
Monis Handman, J . Hochberg, L. , 
Hurwitz, W. Herman, F. W. Ha
dash, Isaac Hahn, Jerome Hahn, 
Hen-ry Hassenfe.ld, Hillad Hasen
feld, Charles Hoffman, J, Hass-en~ 
fe~,d, Ba;rney Hochberg, Henry 
H1rchberg, Carl Hyman, •A: Hor
witz, William Harris, Jules Irv
ing, Danie l Jacobs, Phillip C. 
Jos'1in, Benjamin Kane. Abe 
Kampner and P. Korb. 

D:r. Harry I. Goldman 
Podiatrist 

Correct Shoes for \Vomen 
SUITE 412 HOWARD BLDG. 

171 ·westminster St. 
GAspee 429@ Providence, R. I. 

Women Who Are Known 

fl )J ,,, 
11]? 
l 

.:a 

for their exqui,site tast,e •and 
SIIllartness in cloth~s all ad~U that 

Underneath It All 
must be the pro,per Foundation 

Garment 

Consu'lt with us, free of ,charge, 
concerning your figure problems. 

Smart women are corseted by 

~ttAe ~eaulii _/~~ 
299 Westminster St. 

at Mathewson 
Opposite Grace Church 
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Oddities • 
Ill the News 

White and Black Jews; A Modern Circe; 
and Life Expectancy Low 

Strange old colonies of vVhite and Black Jews, dating from the 
tiime o[ ·~ebuchadnezzar. exist in Cochin, North India. The vVhite 
Jews have a beautHul synagogue, floored with willow-pattern tiles. 

The Black Jews have a charter, engraved on copper, and said 
to date from A. D. 400, giving the title of Prince to one Joseph Rab
han, and allowing him to use trumpets, dulcimers, to have an um
brella carried over him, to ride an elephant, and' to collect taxes. 

!Both colonies worship separately and do not intermarry. The 
only thing they have in common is ele-phantiasis, which causw swell
ing of the limbs and other parts of the body. 

VERSATILE TAXI DRIVER 
It was at the firnt traffic light on Broad street, the other even

ing, when t he driver of my cab turned his head and said, "vVoiild 
you like for me to entertain you, sir?" 

•~!\,. "What's that?" I asked, wondering ff th e cab driv-
.,, "" · e rs fouud competi t ion so keen they found it neces

Rary to kPep ,thei1· fa.rPs amuRed. 
"\Vell," the driver expl2.in ed , "I can sing-have a 

fair baritone voice, my friends t ell m e-----,and I ca 1' 

give short lectures on twenty-one different subjects. 
• I can quote almost anything from the Bible and I 

know a few off-color stories." 
I only had time to sample a few of h:s .talen t s; but he was no 

amateur-the meter did the mile from1 down town in rAcord time. 
Under questioning t he driver - ad'mitted uSiing his capabilirties-a 
modern Circe-to lull the passenger so that he wou ldn' ,t notice the 

rou•te taken to his destination. 
KOSHER IUSSES 

A young lady, raised among orthodox surroundings, has asked 
the question, "May lipstick, powder and rouge be used during Pass
over?" After exhaustive investigations it, was learned that lipstick 
might be "chometz" unle,ss certain ingredients were made under 
rabbinical supervision-which is quite improbable. 

Bu,t a sympathetic Rabbi has advanced the following solution 
which would prevent the sudden ri.sing of countless female ghosts. 
"Use boiled beet juice," he said' .. "I'm certain that it will cause male 
hearts to beat." But what an opportunity for au enterprising manu
fac-turer': "Lips.tick and rouge, kosher 1 'Pesach." 

HERRING BONER 
It must have been a Litvak, the police of a neighbor ing town 

concluded when they discovered that a burglar, in entering a grocery 
store, had tumbled into a big barrel of pi-ckled herring. It was sug
gested that a pack of ca,ts be -turned loose instead of blood·hounds 

to solve this "Hshy" case. 
BETTER LEFT UNSAID 

Overheard: Your husband seems to be a very intelligent man; 
bet he knows plenty. "Don't be silly,"' was the retort, " he doesn't 

suspect a thing." 
A Yugoslavian Rober,b Taylor has l)lunged that country into a 

strange turmoil. A certain gentleman was so handsome that the 
girls in his town would not iook at any other man. The wall-flower 
swa'ins in desperation banded together and pulled lots to decide who 
would rid the ,town of this ,menace to happiness and posterity . A few 
<lays later the body of the "man with a thousand loves" was found 
by the roadside. A number of arrests were mad'e but all were1 ac

quitted-the judge reoeived a fee for Gvery marriage. 
l\'IEN DULL, WOMEN CATTY 

Three investigators who made a · study of 604 conversations 
during· an intermission· at symphony summarized their conclusions 

like this: 
Women devote 30 per cent of 

their conve!sation to talking to 
women about women, the remain
ing 7 0 per cent is devoted to men, 
music and weather in that order. 

Men's conversations were 25 
per cent about music, 4 per cent 
a,bout weather, and the rest about 
money and women, in t h at order. 

Lll<"''E EXPECTANCY LOW 
A German prison is not a place for insurance agents peddling 

life insurance, according to Eric Jansson, a Swedish sailor who re
turned home today af<ter ser ving seventeen mon,ths of a four-year 
prison sentence for p,aSiSing out two copies of a radical ne.wspaper. All 
inmates, Jansson declared, must pay adlvance instaltments on their 

coffins. 

· King George Receives 
Many Jewish Notables SEEK FORMATION 

OF JEWISH LEGION London (WINS) - Neville Las
ki, rpresident of the Board of 
Deputies of !BriJtish Jews, three 

New Y,ork (WINS) - Immedi- other emin~nt BriUsh Jews and 
ate estaMishment of a Jewish le- two .Jewish officiials of the Soviet 
gion in Palestine to defend the and Lithuanian legations dn Lon
Jewish ,community and sharp criti- don were among the notables in
cism of the Je.wish Agency for its traduced to King George and 
alleg,ed failure to allot immigra-
tion certific,ates to chalutzim af- Queen Elizrubeth at their first rpu.b

~ic levee. The B1itish Jews who 
filiruted with the Brith Trumpel- were received were Ceceil Frank
•dor were votced in resolutions freich, Arthur .Solomon and Lion-
adopted at the third annual con- el Levin. The foreign Jews were 
ferenc~. o~ the Zionist. Revisionist Joseph Ficklman f the SoV1iet le-
Orgamzat1011 of Amenca. . . .0 • • 

Th A · •. f B "th gat1011 and Hen.nkus RablllOVJJCes 
e mencan sece10n o n of the Lr"th a ·a l at·o 

·Trumpelldor, meeting simultar;. u m 11 eg I n. 
eously, moved to Launch a cam-, 
paign against Communism among -HONORED BY ACADEMY 
Jewish youth and to attract them Paris (WNS)-Dr. Simon Flex-
to Zionism. Iner, eminent scientist and former 

I 
director of the Rockefeller Insti

Have you read "Speaking of tute for Medical Researrch, has 
Women" on page ;;iix, _a digest of b.e~m ~lec_t.ed 1:2_ ass?ciate i:n,ember: 

Praised by Ca,nadianis 

SAMUEL S. COHON JACOB R. MARCUS 

P1·ofesso1· Jacob R. l\larous and Samuel S. Cohon o[ the Hebrew 
lJBion College have been praised by the Can adian Jcwis'h Congress 
fo1· their pa1·t in combatting anti-Semitism in Canada. 

Professor Colwn, who is professor of Jewish theology at the 
Cinciiurnti rabbinical iI1stitution, and Dr. Mai·cus, who is professor 
,f h istory, were 1ncntioned in a letter from H. l\l. Caiserman, general 

sect·etmy of the Oanadlan Jewi&lh Congrcs~., to Dr. Julian :\Iot·genstern, 
P,·csidcnt of the College. 

Th,e Jewish D ietary Laws 
By RABBI J. WER\'ER 

The Jewish Dietary Laws occupy 
a foremost pface in the religion 
of Israel. They ha·ve accompanied 
Israel in all his wanderings and 
stru.ggles and can be traced back 
to hoar antiquity. Their origin is 
to be found in the Bi.ble and their 
full meaning and significance in 
the Talmud and Our Law-Books. 
Like all the other Biblical Ordin
ances they are regarded as divine-· 
,y ord1ained. 

The fai1thful and observant J ew 
ther efore never questioned their 
wisdom and complied, with them 
willingly and gladly. H e accepted 
them as the standard of his life, 
and considered them a badge of 
honor and glory, proclaiming him 
a son of the Chosen Peo,ple, a 
memb er o•f a Holy Nation of 
Priests, and differe n.tiating him 
sharply from all other peoples. 

Treifa1 meat through his teeth. 
The l\liacca.beans r evolt when 
Ant.iochus attempts t o force upon 
them the vio lation of the di etary 
and a few other laws. 

And if the J ew is still living, 
if his brains are still functioning, 
it is mainly due to hi<s unfalter
ing devot ion to these food laws, 
to his uncompromising observance 
of •t h ese so-called kitche"il laws. 
For these laws have served many 
an ideal purpose in the life and 
history o·f our people. 

They 1::.ave served in teaching 
Israel self-control, in training him 
in self mastery, in habituating 
him to temper and curb his sensual 
cra•vings and des ires and to sub
jugate his own will before the 
will o.f the Most High. They have 
th us been instru m ental in streng
thening, enabling and: refining his 
q_haracter, and as long as self
restraint and self-conquest is a 
virtue, so long will these laws be 
worth preser"ing and obedience to 
them be a mark of nobility. 

(OONTINUED NEXT WEER) 

Have you read "Speaking of 
Women" on page six, a di.gest of 
fashions and news for womfm 
only? 

YOUNG JUDAEAN 
00NCLAVEMAR. 13 

N. E. Region Officers 
Will Be Elected 

-----
The annuai convention of the 

New England Region of Young 
Judaea will he held this year in 
Boston it was announced this 
week by Marshall Marcus of 
P,·ovidence, president of the 
Rhode Island Council of Young 
Judaea. Mr. Marcus, who has 
been appointed Providence chair
man for the convention, reports 
that a large number of local 
Young Judaean Club members 
and leaders will attend the con
vention sessions which open on 
Saturday evening, March 13 and 
continue all day Sunday, March 
14, at the Beth-El Hebrew School, 
Dorchester. 

Providence members will play 
a prominent part in the agenda 
of the convention which includes 
a dance, sight-seeing trip, busi
ness sessions, convention dinner 
and b'rilliant theatrical show. 
Election of officers for the New 
England Region will also take 
place. 

Reservations for overnight ac
commodations with Young Ju
daeans in Boston and further in
formation regarding the conven
tion may be obtained from -Mr. 
Marcus or from Miss Harriet 
Winnerman, 128 Pettis street, 
Providence. 

Special Police to Bar 
Jews from Health Resort 

Berlin (WNtS)-Estahli·s•h)ment 
of ·a special polic-e detailed ,to pre
vent German Jews from visiting 
Bade.n-Baden and -other German 
healrt:h resorts was announced here 
·by the secret police. Jews ar•e not 
forbidden to vis-it the hea.lrt:h re
Rort cities ,bwt are for,bidden to 
take the cures. The ba:n do-es not 
as yet apply to f.o.reign Jeiws. 
-- --- ---- -----

Buy Your 
STRICTLY R OSHER 

Delicatessen 
a n d Table De licacies at 

CLORMAN'S 
Formerly Coh e n 's 

416 No. Main St. 
P R OVIDENCE, R. I. 

The annals of Israel tell no 
story of imperial pomp and mili
tary conquest. It is a poor history 
judged by -the standards of the 
nations who 1built up vast empires 
and made the world1 ring with 
their fame. ,Bu,t they tell thrill
ing ,stories of ,men suffering fol' 
ideals, of pe,ople sacrificing them
selves for God's principles, o( 
he roes undergoing hunger, starva
tion and fiendish agonies for keep
ing their bodies clean and their 
souls pure. 

----------------------

CASH CLEARANCE SALE NOW! 
I' 

Daniel, Chanania, Mishael and 
Azaria dare refuse to defile t he m
sel-ves with the animal food· pro
vided 'for them by the king of 
Babylon and prefer to live on 
pulse. Queen E"sther similarly re
tfuses the dainties of ,t he king of 
Per.s-ia and subsists on le'lltils. 
Abravanel refuses to partake of 
wine of King Ferdinand and many 
a Jew irt a'll generations chooses 
starvation and suffering rather 
than let anybody force a piece of 

Bl<OlVN JHOP 
T HAYf R ✓T. AT 
Bf NEVO Lf NT 

✓PON✓ORED BY PR:OVIOfN"S DA 
l!ANGROCK ..... " .. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH 
IS ALL IMPORT ANT 
You can help protect their health by using kosher meat. 

Only healthy animals yield pure meat. 
All animals slaughtered for Kosher Meat p ass a rigid inspection and no~e are used un
less they are in perfect condition. 

BUY KOSHER - A.N.D BE SURE 
T h e following K osh er Meat Markets are m1der the strict supervision of t h e Or thodox Rabbinate 
and the \Vaad Hacash.ruth of Providence, and :.ire therefor e certified Rosh er Markets so t h at 
anyone buying at these places may be sure that a ll meats are 100% Rosher , pure a n d w holesome. 

Seigal, 746 Hope St. B. Stone, 184% W illard Ave. 
Suvall, 178 Camp St. S. Bernstein, 185% \ Villard Ave. 
Rubin, 55 Camp St. H. Berlinsky, 252 Willard Ave. 

T,uneubaum, 442 North Main St. Davis Meat Market, '\Villard Ave. 
Shapiro, 475 North Main St. Lucy !\feat Market, Willard Ave. 
FilIJ.eman, 406 North Main St. Fishman Meat Market, 219 Willard Ave. 

Harry Mittleman, 208 Chalkstone Ave. Feingold Meat Market, 223 Willard Ave. 
Friedlnan & Mittelman, 226 Chalkstone Ave. Bazarsky Meat Market, 204 Willard Ave. 

Mittleman & Pierce, 86 Douglas Ave. Feldman, 1025 Broad St. 
Abraams & Sou, 21 Douglas Ave. Adelaide Meat Mai·ket, 937 Broad St. 

I. Aron & Son, 34 Douglas Ave. F1·iedman, \Villm·d Ave. 
B. Glantz Chain Stores, 136 Orms St. J. Bloom, 229 \Villard Ave. 

GET THE HABIT I BUY KOSHER 
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(o·;~~T~h~-;.; Reminisces! 0~i:~~C 
f Dean of American Theatre Describes the l 
i Beginning of His Career i 
i ------ i 
+ By DANIEL FR.OIU\fAN .j. 

(Continued From Last ,veek ) fessions. A man need only be a 

Gain in Resources for 
Year Reported 

From this first j ob as advance good actor and a good friend to "Despite all the confusing ele-
agent for a traveling minstrel, I be accepted into the brotherhood ments that the country and world 
moved ahead unrt il finally I be- of the stage. What his baek- had to contend w~th, the y~ar 
Came b usiness, ,manager for a ground is no one knows or cares. 

RELATES EXPERIENCE 19 36 was one of general business 
New York th reatre. The firS t ,"ev' ei·a l yeai·s ag<, I had one of " Ed W W 1 theatre I was connected with was " recovery, ' ward • ee rn, 

d M d . S Theatre my very few experiences with president of <Old Co'lony Co-opera-
the ol a ison quare anti-Semitism. A dear friend of 
at West 24th Street. "Hazel mine wanted to become a member tive Bank told shareholders a,t the 
Kirke," my first production there, of the very exclusive and wealthy annual meeting held last week. 
made a record run of 486 nights , 
-the longest of any play up to Lido Country Club. While she _ " The Old Colony Co-operative 
that time. , was up for membership, she in- Dank had its full share of this 

BUILT THEATRE vited me out there one day for recovery," Mr. Weeks further 
Some time later I founded and dinner. As we were about to said. " The to tal gross income for 

L start the meal, the head waiter the year was $1,341,964 as com-organized the fa,mous yceum 
Theatre Stock Company at 23rd came up and asked her to step pared with $1,207,399 during the 
and 4th Avenue. After a few into the director's office. The di- previous year. 

1 L rector very politely asked her if "After nroviding for payment of years, when the o d yceum was h 1 f M h ., 
to be torn down, I took over R e was a re ative O r. Fro - all dividends and operating ex-

Aft man's. She told him she was not. penses, we had excess earnings of 
Augustin Daly's theatre . · er He then proceeded to explain that ~131,068. 
that my brother Charles and I " 
built the present Lyceum on 45th they did not wish to have Jews "Part orf ,the excess earnings 
Street, where I have been pro- a~ the Club, and woul~ we please was used to write off all premium s 
ducing plays ever since. dme elsew;1ere. Indignant, the p•aid for purchase of bonds. We al-

RELIGION AND TOLERANCE lady left his office a nd the two so wrote down the va,Jue of our 
For many years now I have ~f ns -;e~,t to. th e famous old I banking house properties, as well 

been the president of the Actor's Feltner s, which was not far as adding a little over $9000 to 
Fund of America, of which posi- awa;Y· . und'ivided profits. 
tion I' am very proud. It is an 'J he:e, much to her surprise, I "Total resources for the year 
organization that extends help wfls mtroduced t_o .th e people ending December 31, 1936 , were 
and financial aid to all old and present a~d en th usi~sti?ally gre_et- $22,630,108, an increase of $1,-

dl f ed. My friend was mtngued with 475 273 f th . " 
indigent actors, regar ess o th'" warmth and friendliness of , or e yeai. 
their religious beliefs and creeds. the other guests, and made up Mr. Weeks expressed t11;e. hope 
It is that which makes me proud her mind to join a club such as that shareholders would v!s1t the 
to be at the head of it. For al- this, rather than the snooty Lido. new branches opened during the 
though I have often bee n active I couldn't resist the temptation to past year. . . 
as a J ew in various societies and write a note to the manager of In concludm g his report, 1".lr. 
charities, I have never allowed the Club, in which I told him: \¥eeks compared the financial 
myself to be affected by a spirit "I am glad Christ and St. Peter statements of seven year~ ago, at 
of· intolerance towards any other were not along with me. For the start of the depress10n, and 
religion. I believe in all relig- Christ was a Jew and you s,hould the sta,t~ments of today showing 
ions that can be of moral and have been forced to put him out. th_e c?n-tmued J?rogress of the in
sniritual help to their followers. If you remem'ber. St. Peter's stitut10n. 
To my way of thinking, a man background was also Jewish. It Directors and' officers were re-
n eeds only tolerance and under- wo uld have been most embar- elected for the ensuing year. 
standing [to make him good- ras8ing for you." I never re-
either as Jew or Christian. ceived a reply. 

NO RACIAL DIFFICULTIES KOSHER INCIDENCE 
In my experience in the theatre 'J'hen there was another time 

I have never come across a spirit when I had just the oppooite 
of intolerance or prejudice di.: sort of experience. Some friends 
rected at me-or at any other- of mine had been up to my stu
because I am a Jew. The thea- din in the Lyceum and given a 
tre is perhaps one of the broadeSt party. They had brought me a 
and most universal of all the pro- lot. of pot cheese, which I am 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

very fond of. There waR some pot 
cheese left over. so I wrapped it 
up and took it down with me 
when I went for my dinner. I 
always ate in a little Hungarian
Jp,wish restaurant. where I was 
wp,IJ known. I would occasion
a lly bring in my own food and 
have them prepare it for me as 
I did no cooking in my studi o. 

REHEARSALS FOR 
MINSTREL BEGIN 

A promising assemblage of tal
ent was present at the opening of 
the <Minstrel to be held '.March 
29 under the auspices of the Men's 
Club of Temple Beth Israel. This 
year's affair, as last year, is un
der the direction of To,m Mulgrew 
who introd uced a completely nov
el idea ,to the r ealm of Min
strelsy which met with enthusi
astic reception. 

Rehearsals are held every 
Thursday and Monday in the low
er vestry of the Temple on Niag

Wins High Reward 

l\IILTON BERLE 

On the eve of going t,o Holly
wood to work in his screen debut, 
Milton Berle, radio and night club 
entertainer, landed the coveted 
1936 top rating awarded by the 
Mirror, New York daily, at the 
hands of a committe of city of
ficials, show people and artists. 

Protest Stuermer in 
N. Y. Public Library 

l 
New York (WNS) - Mayor 

Fiorello H. ,La Guardia and the 
director of the New York Public 
Library a re in re_ceipt of a pro
test from the Non-Sectarian anti
Nazi League against ,the presence 
in the files of the current period
ical division of the Library of 
the Stuermer, most notorious of 
Nazi anti -Semitic sheets. 

The protest points out that the 
Library is a paid sub.scriber to the 
ptuermer, an assertion which was 
confirmed by 'Mr. H . Lydenberg, 
director of the Library. 

'fiO PRESENT PRIZE 
PLAY AT CENTER 

Officers of P 1 a y e r s 
Will Be Elected 

The second Sunday night open 
meeting of the Center Players' 
will be h e ld at the Cen.ter Gym
na.sirnm on Sunday at 8. 3 O o'clock. 

Miss Florence Parker of 1•6 Og
den street, winner of the Center 
Players' first annual playwriting 
contest, is to be a warded the prize 
of $ 2 5 for her one-act play, "The 
Sabbath Guest," and the play i-t
self is to be presented as the high
light of the Averring. 

"The Sabbath Guest" is now in 
production with the following 
ca.st: Dr. Gerald Feinberg. Esther 
Ackerman, Charlotte Long, Jack 
Alprin, Boris Pri-tcher , Albert Le
vin, Ben Victor, and under the 
direction of Mrs. Walter Straus 
a.ssisted by Miss Parker. and Ben 
V:ctor. 

The second attraction on the 
program is t h e appearance of Gar
I ett D. !Byrnes, theatre editor, who 
has been engaged to address the 
gro up on "Shadows that Talk." 

A short business. meeting will 
open !he prog~am. of the evenin~, 
at which , nommat10n and election 
of officers for the coming season 
will take place. 

There will be a slight admission 
~llarge for non-mem:bers. 

EXEl,'UTIVE BOARD MEETS 
The executive board of the 

Ladles' Auxrliary of the Sons of 
Zion, met lru&t Tuesday at the 
borne of it& president, ,Mrs. Sain
uerl Gereboff, 20 Colonial road. 

Miss Irene Finklesrt·eiin, wavs 
and •means chaJirma,n, gave a rP
port on plans noJW under way for 
a bridge to be held in AJp,ril. After 
the meeting, te,a and cakes we-re 
served :by the hoste,ss. 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 
0 Cabinet Makers 

e Sto~e f lXTU RES 
e Office 

165 Somerset Street 
Gaspee 1108 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Well. I ordered some chopped 
chicken liver and set out any pot 
cheese on an extra plate. No soon
er did I do this than an irate 
owner came up, threw the cheese 

ara street. There are several op- -------------------------------
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 01,to a new8paper, smasheil the 

12 Lowell Ave. 
plate, t hen threw t·he knife after 

WEst 4358 the cheese. I had forgotten that 
this was a Kosher restaurant! 

Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings ., 
• They ~now the service and consideration given every • 

order. Send us your specifications or write for samples 
now! 

D. M. WATKINS co. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

THE 
LORIDIAD 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORll)A 
One of Florid-:i's finer hotels, featuring an at-_ 
mosphere, cuis-ine, service and appointments 
nationally recognized for their perfection. 
Every recreation. • • • • • .• Of course the 
famous Fronk Seiden management ossur8' 

you a perfect vacation. 

( 
NEW BEAUTIFUL OUTDOOR } 

•• SWIMMING POOL AND CABANAS ".'° 
DIRECTLY ON PREMISES 

Modified American Plan or European Plan 
if preferred· Dietary laws observed 

Hotels ander Fra ■ k Selden managemenh 
Floridian Hot.I, Miami S.och, Ro. lourel--in-the-Pines, Lakewood, N • .L: 
Grand Hole~ Highrnount, N. Y. H~llywood Hotel, West End, N.' J. 

NEW YORK OFFICE, P.-.RK CENTIVJ. HOTEl-SUITE 324-Clocu J-1000 

enings in the chorus for young 
men and women as well as oppor
tunities for specialty numbers. 
Participation is open to a ll and 
those who would like to partici
pate either in the chorus, as end 
m en, or with specialties are re
qu ested to report to the Temple 
on Monday nighrt at 8:30, the 
date of the next rehearsal. 

Goldwyn Raps Bill 
Against Alien Stars 

Hollywood-A bill intended to 
keep America safe from foreign 
ham actors was called "ridicu
lous" by Samuel Goldwyn. 

He ,declared that foreign gov
en1menrts ,are subsidizing their 
own film industries by placing 
stringent quota laws against 
American-made pictures. , 

"Now," he said, "this Dick
stein 'bill would add an American 
menace to American-made films. 

"The advent of foreign ,talent 
into Hollywood has been one of 
the biggest boons toward build
ing up the American film indus'
try. We must not forget t hat 
American motion pictures have 
g reat markets in every other 
part of the world.{' 

To Send Delegation 
to Special Meeting 

A. regular meeting of the Loyal 
Family Circle, Inc., of Rhode Is
land, was h eld recently a,t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samue,l Le,v
in, 43 Darrow street, Pawturkeit. 
John Newman, vi.,ce-pi,esident, pre
sided over the ,meeting. Mrs. Sam
uel Gorman, chairman of the s o
cial committee, announced that 
plans h a d been comp1eted for a 
raffle, anrd tickets iwe-r,e distribut
ed. A bridge set will !be giYen 
away to the holder of the lucky 
ticket, to be drawn on June 1. 

Plans were mrade to send a del
egation of ten members to a sp,e
cial meeting of the Loyal Family 
Oircle, Inc., of :New York, which 
is to be held on 'Mareh 7. The 
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~telj)/alfflower 
MIAMI BEACH, FL.ORIDA 
GEORGE NOVOM MANAGEMENT 

TOCATED a few steps from fashionable Lincoln 

L Road ••• a beautiful modern hotel. Bright, 

cheerful bedrooms and luxurious lounging rooms. 

Enjoy such extra facilities as ROOF SOLARIUM, 
GARDEN LAWN PATIO, CONVENIENCE 

TO BEACH and ALL OTHER SPORTS. 

American Plan. Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed. Inquire for booklet and 
rates. Address Mr. George Novom. ....,. 


